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Ask Us
Q— Are Snyder public 

school students in grades 
K-3 tested or identified as 
gifted/talented?

A — At this point, grades 3 
and up are. Administrators 
said they are working on a 
plan to include grades K  
through 2. In grade 3. ^fted/ 
talented students are identi
fied and served in their class
rooms with differentiated 
curriculum.

Local
East

East Elementary fam ily 
night out will be Wednesday 
at Spanish Inn.

VFW
The VFW  and Ladies Au

x ilia ry  w ill not meet this 
evening but w ill meet Jan. 
16.

Horse club
Scurry County 4-H Horse 

C lu b  w i l l  not m eet th is 
month.

SHS drama
SHS Drama Patrons w ill 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the high school.

West
West Elementary Parent 

Teacher Organization w ill 
meet at 7 this evening in the 
school cafeteria.

Dialogue
Dialogue cancer support 

group w ill m eet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Cogdell M e
morial Hospital board room. 
For more information, call 
573-3773.

Jr. high
Junior H igh N ight Out 

will be held Tuesday at Taco 
J t ^ ’s. A ll parents, students 
and staff are encouraged to 
participate.

Testing
Assessment testing for 

evening registration at W TC  
begins at 5:30 p.m. today. 
No other tests will be admi
nistered this evening.

Video series
The Fam ily L ife  series 

continues at 7 this evening 
on Cablevision Channel 2 
with “Faith and Growth: 
The Greatness o f the M us
tard Seed.”

Coats needed
Scurry C ounty C h ild  

Welfare Board is in need o f 
coats for boys and g irls . 
Anyone wishing to donate a 
coat or coats, used or new, is 
asked to bring it to 312 East 
Highway.

Weather
Snyder Temperatures: 

High Saturday, 65 degrees; 
low, 26 degrees; high Sun
day. 73 degrees; low, 32 de
grees; readiitg at 7 a. m. Mon
day. 33 degrees; i »  precipi
tation either day; total 
precipitation for 1995 to 
date, .08 o f an inch.

Snyder A rea Forecaett 
louigui, uiu. Low  40-45. 
Soudmast wind 5-15 mph. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy. 
High in the lower 70s. South 
southwest wind 10-20 mph.

Ahaaaact Sunset today. 
5:58. Suivise T\iesday. 7:44. 
O f 8 days in 19S15. the sun 
has shone 6 days in Snyder.

^  Home Of 
I o iliuA  B a ll

Public schoolfinance again ?
0

Legislators could 
be facing familiar 
problem yet again

AU STIN  (A P ) —  As the Texas 
Legislature prepares to convene 
Tuesday, the potential looms for a 
wrench to be thrown into the gears 
o f an otherwise smooth-running 
session.

The question is whether Texas 
Supreme Court justices w ill toss 
it.

The wrench is public school fi
nance. But the justices have yet to 
rule on whether the Legislanire’s 
latest school funding system is 
constitutional.

I f  the high court rules against 
the current law. ‘ ‘we’ re starting all 
over again.”  says House Speaker 
Pete Laney, D-Hale Center.

“ W e did that (writing finance 
laws) twice last session. It’ s not 
something I think that anyone in 
the Legislature would like to do, 
but they’ re all here to do the 
work,”  Laney said.

School finance is just one o f  the 
issues facing legislators. Others 
include casino gambling, conce
aled weapons, welfare reform and 
juvenile justice.

And there’s the biennial budget. 
Estimates say about $6 billion 
more will be needed over the cur
rent, $71 billion budget. But Com
ptroller John Sharp says additional 
revenue, plu^ a surplus and budget 
cuts should cover the increase.

During their last 140-day regu
lar session, in 1993, Texas law
makers passed two school finance 
plans.

The first was a proposed consti
tutional amendment, dubbed 
“ Robin Hood”  for its take-fiom- 
the-rich approach.

That plan would have allowed 
the shifting o f  about $400 million 
in property taxes firom wealthier to 
poorer school districts. But voters 
overwhelmingly rejected it iu a 
May 1, 1993, election.

The second was a hurried-up 
plan written after the voters spoke. 
Democratic Gov. Ann Richards 
signed it into law on May 31.

Under that plan, which remains 
in effecL the 96 we^thiest o f  the 
1,045 public school districts were 
given several options for shifting 
some o f  their money. I f  they didn’t 
choose one, they faced either 
forced detachment o f  property or 
consolidation with another dis
trict. Residents in all the districts 
voted for one o f  the wealth
sharing options.

■ The Supreme Court, which 
struck down school finance laws 
in 1989,1991 and 1992, heard ar
guments for and against the latest 
law on May 25, 1994.

Every Thursday since, when the 
court hands down its written opin
ions, observers have been watch
ing for a school finance decision.

There hasn’ t been one.
Rep. R ob  Junell, D-San 

Angelo, is chairman o f  the budget
writing House Ways and Means 
Committee. He says that i f  the 
high court throws out the latest 
law. the judges should recom

mend an answer. “ I f  they’ re so 
smart, let’s just let them do it.”

I f  the coiut throws out the law 
without saying what solution 
would be constitutional, “ I think 
they have done a disservice to tax
payers and schoolchildren and the 
Legislature,”  Junell said.

And then, Gov.-elect George 
W. Bush has pledged to reverse 
the state’ s growing reliance on 
local property taxes to pay for 
schools.

During his campaign, the Rqm - 
blican said he wanted the state to 
determine the cost per pupil o f  
providing an “ excellent”  educa
tion in literature, math, science 
and social science and then fund it.

Changing to such a system. 
Bush said. ‘ ‘depends on the state’s 
willingness over time to redress 
the balance between the state 
(funding) and Oocal) property 
taxes.”

That balance currently is about 
45 percent state and 55 percent 
local.

Bush also said that even i f  the 
Supreme Court upholds the cur
rent finance system, that doesn’ t 
mean Texas is out o f  the courts for 
good.

A LL .S T A T E  C H O IR  M EM BER S —  Two Snjrikr High School 
choir students* Rfchard Rogriguez and Jimmy Hali* standing from  
iefi, made the All-State Choir, arid Sterling Cave is alternate. Hall 
made second chair baritone and Rodriguez made fifth chair first 
tenor. Cave was named second alternate in second alto. Try-outs 
were held In Midland Lee High School in Midland. (SDN Staff 
Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Treatment plant evaluation, 
crosswalk on council agenda

An evaluation report on the city’ s water treat
ment plant is expected to be the main topic o f  to
night’s city council meeting which w ill begin at 
6:30 at City Hall.

The presentation will be given by leixesenta- 
tives o f  the engineering firm o f  Freese &  Nichols.

Council members learned in a preliminary re
port from the firm last October that it could cost as 
much as $4.5 million to upgrade the city’ s water 
treatment plant.

Changes are needed at the plant in order to com
ply with state and federal regulations. Engineers 
have said regulations require modifications to in
crease the plant’ s capacity to 5.7 million gallons 
per day.

Options presented in October included modify
ing ttie existing plant at an estimated $2.25 million 
—  a move which would prohibit future expansion; 
adding a clarifier and two new filters at a cost o f  
$4.5 m illion— high cost because o f  the difficulty 
in consuuction, or constructing a new plant on a 
new site at a cost o f  $4 million.

City officials said today that the report to be

presented tonight includes a fourth option. The 
council is expected tonight to hear the report, but 
not take action until later in the spring.

Ih e  council w ill also consider a resolution to 
construct a crosswalk on Trinity Boulevard from 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital to the medical offices 
located across the street Anticipated cost o f  the 
project is about $7(X), according to city officials.

The crosswalk is proposed immediately south 
o f  the east bound lane o f Cogdell Boulevard.

Also on the agenda is a proposal to install l i f t 
ing on the Deep Creek walking p ^ .  The lighting 
would allow the use o f  the walking path and the 
parking lot after daylight hours.

The area is from 30th Street to College Avenue 
and would include the parking area where N e f f  s 
Nursery was formerly located.

The council w ill also consider a city engineer
ing staffs recommendation on water service to * 
the new landfill area and consider an appointment 
to the Planning and Zoning Commission to fill the 
vacancy created when Hugh Gray was transferred 
to Houston.

Year-end deposits increase, 
prompted by TexPool scare
Fueled by the return o f  pubhc 

funds from the state’s investment 
pool. Snyder firumdal institutions 
showed a substantial increase in 
deposits at year-end.

Local govenunental entities.

Spray control pact 
approved by county

Scurry County commissioners 
approved a contract this morning 
for a mosquito control program 
which will see the county furnish 
the spray equipment and chemi
cal« and the cMy provide man
power and two pickups.

Also, the county will pay an ad
ditional $1(X) per day when spray
ing is necessary outside the city 
limits.

The additional spraying will be 
around baseball fields or in other 
areas as necessary during heavy 
mosquito infratariotis.

In other business in the special

meenng, commissioners approved 
the bonds and oaths o f several 
county officials and employees, 
agreed to purchase a truck/tractor 
for use in Piednct 3 for $14,000 

««rr fan 7^ a« dw dwe to open 
and consider bids for an inmate 
phone system at Scurry County 
Jail.

The pseserit tdephoue oonirnct 
with the Td4Jnk phone company 
expires in February and Sheriff 
Keith Comer said he hopes a new 
contract will provide nddhional

(See CXHJNTY, «>

reacting to negative publicity ab
out TexPotri investments, returned 
large sums o f public funds to local 
financial institutions during the 
last quarter o f 1994.

As a result, total deposits at 
three repotting financial institu
tions exceeded the $200 million 
mark for the first time since De
cember o f 1992.

Reporting financial institutions 
were Snyder National Bank, West 
Texas State Bank and Snyder Sav
ings and Loan Association. 
American State Bank and Hrst 
American Bank do not report indi- 
viiial branch data. \

Total deposits were $201.6 mil
lion at year-end compared to 
$189.3 million at the close of 
1S193. anincieaiic o f $12.3 niiiliou. 
Combined Ijans at the three Insti
tutions were $89.8 million on Dec. 
31 compared lo $83 millioo at die 
same dme in 1993, an increase in 
total loans o f $6.8 million.

Snyder National Bank, based 
oatheDec.31 cdlrqm rt. had total 
daposlts o f 890.9 mUBoa, an in
crease of. $5.9 rnfilkm over the

close o f 1993. Compared to the 
end o f the third quarter o f 1994, 
Snyder N ational’s deposits, 
jiunped $12.9 million.

West Texas State Bank showed 
total deposits o f  $78.5 million, a 
jump o f  $5.6 million when com
pared to the final quarter o f  1993 
and an increase o f  $5.7 million 
compared to the previous quarter 
o f  1994.

Snyder Savings’ dqxisits were 
$32.2 million at year-end, an in
crease o f $800.000 over die same 
time in 1993, but a drop o f 
$600,000 when compared to the 
third quarter o f 1994.

W TSB’s total loans were $38.2 
million, a drop o f $1(X).0(X) com
pared to 1993’sclosing figure, but 
an increase ot $2.4 million when 
compared to the third quarter o f 
1994.

Snyder National reported total 
loans o f $29.4 million, a jump ot 
$300.000 when compared to the 
fisufth quarter o f 19^. The loan 
figure remained unchanged from

(Sea DEPOSITS, P t«a  f )

W TC  begins 
registration 
this afternoon

Sophomore registradon began 
early this afternoon for the 1995 
spring term at Western Texas 
College.

The dorm opened this morning 
and registration for evening stu
dents is set from 6:30 until 8 this 
evening. Freshmen will register 
Tuesday and classes begin  
Wednesday.

Sophomores began registering 
by surname at 1 o ’clock today.

Tuesday, freshmen students 
will register according to the fo l
lowing schedule:

8:30-9:30 a.m., surnames P-Z.
9:30-10:30 a.m., surnames A-F.
10:30-11:30 a.m., surnames 

G-O
Registration for students who 

haven’ t registered at the assigned 
times will be held from 1-3 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Registration begins in the ad
missions office, located at the 
south entrance o f  the Learning Re
source Center.

Students may enroll in spring 
classes through Jan. 17.

For students who have not pre
viously taken classes at W TC , 
placement testing is required i f  
AC T  or SAT  scores are not avail
able. Test scores must be shown 
prior to registration os a W TC  
placement test can be taken at the 
W TC  counseling office. A  $10 fee 
is charged for the test^

Classes will dismiss for spring 
break on March 10 and resume 
March 20. The spring term wiU 
end with fiiul exams May 1-3.

Lighting, 
livestock 
bids top 
W TC list

Western Texas College trustees 
will consider lightiiig and lives
tock when diey convene at 7 this 
evening in the administration 
board room.

 ̂ It is the second timç die board 
has considered bids for the Hne 
Arts Theatre lighting ssrstem. The 
topic was addressed last semester 
but dropped temporarily when the 
only bid submitted came in too 
high. Also to be considered to
night are bids for livestock for the 
ag and rodeo programs.

The board is expiected to accept 
the resignation o f Jerry Baird, who 
will retire JaiL 31 asdirectorofthe 
Senior Center. Baird was a mem
ber o f the original faculty at W TC  
and has served more than 25 years.

Other items o f business include 
a proposal from May and Hrbacek 
to conduct the annual audit for the 
1995-97, and approval o f financial 
information and previous minutes.

Also on the agenda are a num
ber o f rep t^ . They include:

— Services provided to students 
through Perkins funds.

— ^Adult vocational education 
courses for the September through 
November quartei.

— The auction o f old and obso
lete college property.

— ^Ihe golf cart path project.
— The c o lle g e ’ s on -go ing  

energy project
— Repair to elevators.
— And, student financial aid.

Auditions set 
for W TC plays

Members o f the community are 
invited to auefition for parts in the 
twodrama prodacthMis plm ied at 
W estern  T exas C o lle g e  th is  
^xing.

The anditio«« w ill be held at 7 
p.m. Wednesday in the Hne A *n  
Theatre.

Productions planned for the 
spring are “Master Harold...and 
the Boys," and "The Importance 
o f Being Earnest." Both plans wiB 
be under the diitecdon o f  M ike 
Endy, who may be contacted fo r 
Anther Information on campus at 
573-851 L e ak 233.
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Berry's Woricj V

"The p arty  tonight is dressy. G o p u t on  
a  C L E A N  tank top."

Land in acquifer recharge zone...

San Antonio seeks to limit development

White House tactic: selling 
reform plans to consumers

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  Hav
ing concentrated for the last two 
years on how telecommunications 
reform could help American busi
ness, the Clinton administration is 
switching gears and trying to sell it 
to the American public.

Up to now, consumers have 
gotten second billing in a legisla
tive debate focused on how reform 
wguld affect multimillion-dollar 
telecommunications companies’ 
ability to get into new businesses.

“ W e ’ ve got to make people 
know how this will affect their 
daily lives,’ ’ said Greg Simon, 
domestic policy adviser to Vice 
President A1 Gore. “ Innovation 
and competition in the informa
tion society w ill lower prices for 
consumers and give theih more 
choices.’ ’ “ ' ‘

The first step in that effort was 
to come todayT when Gore 
planned to discuss the benefits to 
the average American in a speech 
to regulators and local goverment 
officials meeting in Washington.

The message is not new It just 
hasn’ t been sold to the American 
public, said Simon.

legislation proposed in the last 
Congress sought to free telecom
munications companies to provide 
a variety o f  futuristic services and 
devices.

It would have let telephone and 
cable companies get into each 
others’ businesses, and let reg
ional phone companies provide 
long-distance service and manu

facture te lecom m unications 
equipment.

Under this scenario, a person 
could buy local pho«e service 
from a cable company, HBO and 
other video services from a phone 
company and long-distance ser
vice from a regional Bell. The 
added competition in each busi
ness would low er consumer 
prices, supporters have said.

This year’ s legislation, which 
has not yet been introduced, is ex
pected to focus on opening these 
same businesses to competition. 
But disputes, are likely to arise 
over how this would be accom
plished, particu larly in the 
Republican-contrcMed Congress.

Senate Majority Leader Robert 
T)blfe,'fbr iri^tance, has favored re
moving barriers to each o f these 
businesses at the same time.

The administration argues that 
there should be a transition period. 
Otherwise, Simon said, monopo
lies such as the majority o f  local 
telephone and cable companies 
can use their power to stifle 
competitors.

The need for a transition and 
coordination among federal, state 
and local regulatory bodies was to 
be the second major message in 
Gore’s speech.

Ginning up more consumer in- 
tere^ could be one way to p r^ u re  
Congress to act this year, admi
nistration officials say.

SAN AN TO N IO  (A P ) —  The 
San Antonio City Council is di
vided over a proposal thxtt seeks 4o 
protect the city’s sole source o f  
drinking water by putting severe 
controls over development in the 
recharge zone o f  the Edwards 
Aquifer.

A  woposed ordinance would 
govein the nature o f  future deve
lopment over the area north and 
northwest o f  the city where water 
seeps into the underground 
formation.

The aquifer is an underground 
limestone formation millions o f  
years old that stretches ».cross six 
counties and provides clean water 
to about 1.5 million South Texans.

Overpumping has threatened 
the flow o f  aquifer-fed springs in 
Comal and Hays counties, to the 
north o f San Antonio, and the en
dangered species that live in them 

The proposed ordinance ad
dresses the fear o f  some that urban 
growth on the aquifer’ s recharge 
z o ^ ^ s e s  a risk o f  pollution en
tering the water supply.

Developers, community groups 
and environmentalists are squar
ing o ff  over how far the city 
should go to limit recharge zone 
development.

City regulations now allow 
builders to lay down as much con
crete and construction as they 
want in new residential or com
mercial developments, tempered 
only by state rules requiring them 
to adhere to plans for reducing 
pollutants in runoff in the recharge 
zone.

Most suburban neighborhoods 
have 50 percent buildings and 
pavement —  ‘ ‘impervious cover’ ’ 
in the jargon o f  developers. Com
mercial developments range much 
higher.

The proposed ordinance before 
the council would put a 15 percent 
maximum on impervious cover.

Studies conducted in Austin re
veal that developments that cover 
more than 15 percent o f  the land 
produce significantly more pollut
ants in the runoff created by im
pervious cover, said groundwater 
hydrologist George Rice o f  San 
^ to n io .

The proposed regulations 
would require flood plains and 
buffer zones around them to be left 
untouched.

They also would prohibit buil
ders from cementing up sinkholes 
and other features that allow rain 
to seep into the aquifer.

Environmentalists say the case 
for strong restrictions is powerful.

“ As you increase impervious 
cover, the amount o f  pollutants in 
stormwater increases and the con
centrations o f  pollutants in
crease,’ ’ said Rice, who’s a mem
ber o f  the Aquifer Guardians in 
Urban Areas coalition, one o f  the 
groups that woriced to draft the 
proposal before City Council.

According to the Austin stu
dies, i f  impervious cover rises to

30 percent, the pollutant > load 
doubles.

Fur every 15 peiceat addition to 
impervious cover, the pollutant 
load doubles again. A  develop
ment with 60 percent impervious 
cover has eight times the pollutant 
load o f a development with 15 per
cent cover.

“ No one wants to pollute the 
^u ifer, but unfortunately there 
are some people who will ^  it out 
o f  ignorance or inconvenience.

aiiu tituisc diw peupic. by 2nd 
large, that we have to create these 
legulaiiuita fui.”  Rice said.

Developers, many o f  whom 
have bought land in one o f the 
county’s hottest real estate mark
ets, are worried their plans for pro
fits will by stymied by new 
regulations.

They say the proposed limits 
would force them to leave so much 
o f  a lot untouched by construction 
that only the wealthy could afford

tn bn??d tn iN* recharge
area, where rain runoff and 
streams refill the aquifer. „

And, developers say. the limits 
would virtually halt commercial 
projects over the zone despite the 
lack o f proof that construction is 
polluting the aquifer.

Enviroiunentalists agree homes 
on the recharge zone would cost 
much more but say that’s the point 
—  make those who build and live 
in such a sensitive area pay for the 
privilege.

Survey: typical freshman less 
political than last 29 classes

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  In the 
last year, a mg|ority o f  college 
freshmen attended a religious ser
vice. drank beer, didn’ t complete 
their homework on time and vis
ited an art gallery or museum —  
not necessarily in that order or 
combination.

Typical members o f  the Qass 
o f ’98 also are less interested in 
politics than the previous 29 clas
ses. They’re less likely to ¿’trink 
than members o f the Qass o f ’97, 
more likely to smoke and more 
prone to stress, according to the 
29th annual survey o f  college stu
dents across America. The survey, 
conducted by the Higher Educa
tion Research Institute at the Uni
versity o f  Califomia-Los Angeles, 
covered 333,703 students at 670 
two- and four-year colleges and 
universities.

Ricky Galchen, a Princeton 
University fireshman fiiom Nor
man. Okla., says she doesn’t feel 
overwhelm ed by co llege  —  
anymore.

“ It’s exciting, but it doesn’t 
keep me up at night,’ ’ she said. “ I 
would definitely say that college is 
a lot more demanding than a 
public high school, even though I 

’went to a~very good public high 
school.’ ’

But survey director Alexander 
, W. Astin, a professor o f  higher 
education at U C L A ’ s Graduate 
School o f  Education and Informa- 

' tion Studies, pointed to a number 
o f  findings that suggest students 
are feeling increasingly stressed.

He cited the 24.1 percent o f  
freshmen who said they ’’’ felt^ 
overwhelmed’ ’ in die past year, 
and 9.5 percent who said they had 
“ felt depressed.”  Both figures 
represent^ increases over the 
prior year.

Only 31.9 percent o f  the fall 
1994 freshmen said that “ keeping 
up with political afftdrs”  is an im
portant goal in life —  the lowest 
percentage in die survey’ s 29-year 
history. In 1990,42.4 percent said 
it was an important goal, and in 
1966, 37.8 percent answered 
affirmadvely.

The percentage o f  freshmen

who said they firequently discuss 
poliUcs also reached its lowest 
point, dropping to 16 percent from 
18.8 percent the previous year, 
and 24.6 percent in 1992. The 
highest level o f  freshman political 
debate —  29.9 percent —. was in 
1968, a presidential electi,on year 
during the Vietnam War^and a 
time o f  turmoil on co llege 
campuses.

“ I can’ t remember many times 
when I would actually hold con
versations with people on politics, 
on a day-to-day basis or very^bf- 
ten,”  said Sonya Hebert, a fresh
man from Olney, Md., who at
tends Em ory U n iversity  in 
Atlanta.

But Stephen Sliore, a freshman 
from San Francisco who attends 
Princeton, said his classmates o f

ten talk politics —  but talk is all 
they do.

“ The amount o f  activism is 
very small, mostly because this is 
aconservative campus and people 
are pretty happy with the status ' 
quo.”  he said.

Consistent with Shore’s experi
ence, the poll found a declining 
number o f  freshmen saying com
munity activism is a very impor
tant goal in life. In 1994, 24.3 per- . 
cent said it was important to ‘ ‘par
ticipate in programs/to help clean 
up the environment,”  compared 
to 33.6 percent in 1992.

Support for legalizing mari
juana increased for the fifth 
straight year, to 32.1 percent, 
compared to 28.2 percent in 1993 
and 16.7 percent in 1989, accord-

Speaker’s mom does 
not understand *fuss’ 
over her son’s remark

Patch Newk

Picks

Howard County
H A T  Oil and Gas Inc. has com

pleted the No. 1 Ace in the Hole, 
four miles east o f  Luther. The well 
was finaled to produce 145 barrels 
o f  50.5 gravity oil. Perforations 
were from 7,746-750 feet, and lo
cation is in Section 20. Block 31, 
1'2N, T& P  survey.

Maguire Oil Co. will drill the 
No. 2 Carpenter, an 8.000-foot 
wildcat located 13 miles north o f 
Coahoma. Location is in Section 
11, Block 25, H &TC survey.

Partee Drilling Inc. will drill the 
No. 1 Martin in the Moss Creek 
field, five miles southeast o f  Big 
Spring. The re-entry project is 
plawied for a depth o f  8,500 feet, 
and location is in Section 30. 
Block 31, T IS , T A P  survey.

Mitchell County 
Trend Exploration Co. will drill 

the No. 6001-C Sterilng Family 
Trust in the Double B field, four 
m iles northeast o f  Vincent. 
Planned for a depth o f  7,6(X) feet, 
location is in Section 60. Block 20 
Lavaca Navigation Co. survey.

Garza Couaty 
Primrose Operating Co. will 

drill the No. 11-P Exxon Fee in the

Dorward field, three miles south
east o f  Justiceburg. Planned for a 
depth o f  3,0(X) feet, location is in 
Section 4. B lock 6. H A G N  
survey.

Primrose Operating w ill drill 
the No. 12-P Exxon Fee in the 
Dorward field, three miles south
east o f  Justiceburg. Also con
tracted for 3,000 feet, drill site is in 
Section 4, Block 6, H A G N  
survey.

Primrose Operating w ill drill 
the No. 13-P Exxon Fee in the 
Dorward field, three miles south
east o f  Justiceburg. Planned depth 
is 3,000 feet, and location is in 
Section 4. B lock 6. H A G N  
survey.

Primrose Operating w ill drill 
the No. 14-P Exxon to die 
Dorward field, three miles south
east o f  Justiceburg. Scheduled for 
a depth o f  3XXX) feet, location is in 
Section 4. Block 6. H A G N  
survey.

N oIm  Comity
Fegan Energy Inc. has com

pleted the No. 3 Gesin in the With
ers field, four miles south o f 
Sweetwater, The well was finaled

to produce three barrels o f  40.6 
gravity oil and no water. Perfora
tions were ftom 6,014-034 feet, 
and location is in Section 72, 
Block 22, T A P  survey.

Union Pacific Resources has 
completed the No. 1 H.L.C. in the 
Maryneal field, three miles east o f  
Maryneal. 'The venture was com
plete^ to produce 75 barrels o f  43 
gravity oil and 26 barrels o f  water. 
Gas-oil ratio was 347-1 with per
forations from 6,057-096 feet. L o 
cation is in Section 170, Block 
1-A, H A T C  survey.

FM iar Counly
Walsh and Watts Inc. w ill driU 

the No. 1 T X .  Harrison, a 
6,6(X)-foot wildcat located seven 
ntilcs east ofRoUm, Location is in 
Section 95. Block 1. H A T C  
survey»

R X . Adkins w ill plug and aban
don the No. 3-B Wickham, a 
5,549-ft)ot wildcat located seven 
miles northeast of  EskoUt. Loca
tion was in the George Cieatfi 
survey No. 321.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

A U S T IN  (A P )  —  The P ick  ? 
winning numbers drawn Saturday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order:

6- 6-1
(six, six, one)

Lotto Texas
by The Associated Press

Tickets bought in  Northeast 
Texas and the D allas area co r
rectly matched a ll s ix  numbers 
drawn Saturday n igh t fo r  the 
twice-weekly Lotto Texas game, 
state lottery o ffic ia ls  said. The 
jackpot is worth $10 million.

The numbers drawn Saturday 
night from  a fie ld  o f  50 were: 3, 
10.16.22.33 and 50.

In addition to the tw o jackpot 
winners, there were 159 tickets 
sold with five o f  the six immbers. 
with each ticket worth $1,528. 
There w ere 8,348 tickets w ith  
four o f  six numbers, w ith  each 
winning $105. And there were 
156,617 tickets sold with three o f  
six numbers, with each worth an 
automatic $3.

Lottery o ffic ia ls  estimate the 
jackpot fo r W ednesday n ight’ s 
game will be $4 million.

NEW  YO R K  (A P ) —  That ‘B ’ 
word keeps bouheiog back.

Kathleen Gingrich said she still 
can’t fathom the fuss over her 
comment on national television 
that her son. House SpeiAer Newt 
Gingrich, once called the first lady 
a “bitch.”

Then she repeated the word 
again. And again. And again.

In an interview Saturday with 
“ American Journal,”  Mrs. Gin
grich also called CBS anchorwo
man Ck>nnie (Thung “ two-faced”  
for broadcasting her remarks two 
days earlier after promising they 
would be “ just between you and 
me.”

Asked by the syndicated news 
magazine about her son’s remark, 
Mrs. Gingrich said, “ What’s all 
the fuss about? Because I said she 
is a bitch?”

“ I asked. “What is she Uke?’ He 
said, “Mother, she’s a bitch, 'lliat’ s 
all he said. Nothing else. He said, 
‘She’s a bitch,’ ”  Mrs. Gingrich 
said in the interview, which will 
air tonight.

CBS has defended CTiung’s in
terview, saying Mrs. Gingrich.

surrounded^ by cameras and lights.' 
made the comment in an obvious 
stage whisper.

Gingrich has not denied making - 
the remark about Hillary Rodham 
Clinton. Nonetheiesa,^ Mr|(i Clin
ton has ifavited the Gingriches to 
the White House. Gingrich has ac
cepted the offer but a date was not 
set, said his spokesman, Allan 
Lipsett.

Television producer and Clin
ton friend LJiKla Bloodworth- 
Thomason said in Pasadena, Ca
lif., that the first lady doesn’ t de
serve the tag.

“ I deplore the use o f  that word 
because it’ s a bankrupt way to put 
dow n wom en in gen era l,”  
Bloodwmth-Thomason said &i- 
turday to the Television Critics 
Association.

*
'The producer o f  such programs 

as ““Designing Women”  and the 
new CBS sitcom “ Women o f  the 
House”  said Mrs. Qinton was 
wise to invite Gingrich and his 
mother to the White House, be
cause Mrs. Gingrich would leave 
marveling at “ how nice she is.”

Performers help celebrate 
Bushes* 50th anniversary

NASH VILLE , Tenn. (A P ) —  
George Bush said “ the tears were 
beginning to flow ”  backstage at 
the Grand Ole Opry House after a 
host o f  country stars celebrated the 
50th anniversary o f  his wedding 
with Barbara.

The event was billed as “ ^>olit- 
ical,”  and the politicians in the au
dience Sunday stayed^ mostly 
mum, but some o f  the singers 
couldn’t help treating George and 
Barbara Bush to some partisan 
jabs.

Loretta Lynn told the former 
president and first lady she stayed 
up all election night, cheering 
Bush sons Jeb and George W . in 
the governors races. Getxge won 
Texas, but Jeb lost in Florida.

“ I cried when the one in Florida 
lost.”  Lynn said, adding that vot
ers there would regret the choice 
“ in a couple o f  years.”

Lee G r^nw ood  and Ricky 
Skaggs praised the BnriKS Ibr

their emphasis on family values.
“ You bring up your children,” - 

Greenwood said to applause. 
“ You don’ t have someone dse 
bring up your diildten.”  

Republicans in the audience o f  
3,000 included likely 1996 pres
idential candidate and former Ten
nessee Gov. Lamar Alexander;, 
former Bush political strategist 
Mary M atalin; and M arilyn  
(^ ay le , w ife o f  former Vice Presi
dent Dan Quayle.

Bush clapped and sang along 
with the Oadt Ridge Boys as diey 
serenaded Mrs. Bush with dieir hit 
“ M y Baby is American-Made.” ? 
The quartet opened the 21/2-hour 
show with “ Amazing Grace.”  
Part o f  the proceeds w ill go 
charity. '

The Bush’s golden anniversary 
actuaOy was Friday.
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Community Calendar ] Frank ads wit, bite to arguments
M O N D A Y

patchwork Squares Club; for information call Dycie Kemp, 
' •573 22??; 9:3? a m

Martha Ann Woman’s Club board o f  directors; m a w C, ait mciu- 
b?rs are urged to attend; 10 a.m.

'■ ‘ Storytime for 4- and 5-year olds; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m. 
Tumbleweed Toastmasters meeting; Snyder Chamber o f  Com

merce; visitors welcome; 6-7 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Club; for information call 

573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 6 p.m.
American Legion Layne Kite Post 181 and Auxiliary; 7:30 p.m.

* White Buffalo Stamp Club; conununity room o f  Snyder National 
‘̂ Bank; visitors .welcome; 7:30 p.m.

,  ̂ Alateen; Park Club at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M ; for more infor- 
'^mation call 573-8971 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park. 
37th &  Ave. M; for nu>re information call 863-2349, 573-8626, 
573-1141; 8 p.m.

Oveieaters Anonymous; board room o f  Cogdell Meniorial Hospital; 
7:30 p.m.; call 573-8322 for more information.

TU E SD A Y
Dialogue, cancer support group; board room o f  Cogdell Memorial 

Hospital; 7 to 8 p.m.
National Society, Daughters o f  the American Revolution. Martin 

Preuitt Chapter; Snyder Country Club; program “Cooking Colonial." 
by Audrey McMillan; hostesses, H zzy  Hall, Jo Flynn and Lee Falls; 
noon.

Plainview Extension Club; 2 p.m.
' Atheneum Study C lu b ; M AW C; program, Jo Ann Crill; hostess. 
Sharon Bruns; 4:15 p.m.

TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting from 5:30-6:30 p.m.; 
2501 35th. For information call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.

Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Club; for more information 
call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 6 p.m,

AC B L Open Pairs E>uplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Qub; 7 p.m. 
Beta Sigma Phi; community room o f Snyder National Bank; 7 p.m. 

. I Snyder Shrine Club; call 863-2702 for meeting place; 7 p.m.
Canyon Gun Qub; 1910 25th; 7:30 p.m.

, New Horizon Alcoliolics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956. 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.

, W E D N E SD AY
, Snyder Christian Women’s Club luncheon; Snyder Country Club; 
’̂ ’Creative Memories,” program by Susan Blackard; Cathy Thompson, 
special music; speaker, Helen Martin o f  San Antonio; 11:30 a.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; for more infor- 
maUon call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

T H U R S D A Y
Palette Club; old airport terminal building; hostess. LaVeme Lee; 

bring pictures for library; 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Ministerial Alliance; W illow  Park Inn; 10 a.m.
Noah Project-W Advisory Committee; Martha Ann Woman’sClub; 

noon.
Deep Creek doggers  lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 
SOS (Singles o f  Snyder) volleyball and games; Rrst Baptist Church 

Family L ife  Center; 7 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 70(5; A F  and AM  degree classes; 7 p.m. 
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th &  

•Ave. M ; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
* New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 
37th &  tAve. M ; for information call 573>-3308 or 573-2101.
•. Bilingual Group o f  Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in

Winston Park; for more infbhnation call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m. 
'  F R ID A Y
' Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.

Blood pressures will be taken at Cogdell Hospital Home Health Ser
vices, 1800 Cogdell Blvd. Suite B; 1-2 p.m.

AC B L Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
573-2763.

* Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Qub in Winston Park; 
’  for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday o f  the month is
the biahday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M ; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

S A T U R D A Y
Defcnsivfc Driving; Snyder Savings &  Loan Community Room, 

_ 27th & College; 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
People Without Partners; InathUe Community Center; games o f  42 

' and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
* Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Club; for more information 
call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

SU N D A Y
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.
Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 

p.m.
AB C L Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Club; 1:30 p.m. 
Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Club at Winston Pailt, 37th & Ave. M ; 7 p.m.

Richardson trustees to decide 
whether to restrict use of book

. R ICHARDSON (A P ) —  A  rul
ing is expected tonight by school 
trustees on a request that use o f  a 
novel be limited because o f  com
plaints by two parents that the 
book promotes re lig ion  and' 
teaches children about the occult.

A t the center o f  the controversy 
is The Egypt Games, which is as
signed to some o f  the district’s 
fifth- and sixth-graders.

Two parents requested that the 
trustees review the award-winning 
novel, written by Zilpha Keatley 
Snyder.

Barbara Wortham, one o f  the 
parents, complained dim the book 
portrays children in dangerous si
tuations. She said she isn’ t asking 
that the book be banned.

“ I ’m simply asking i f  it should 
be used as instructional material,”

Suyd(^V f.S.f).

Homework
Hotline
( i r a d o s  /-12

Monday thru 
Thuraday 

6:30-0 KX) pjn. 
iwinBinsucs 

English 
Languags Alts 
Social Sludiss

Call 573-1987

By J IM  A B R A M S ' 
Associated Press W riter *

,V/^IH i;G TQ N (.\P) It’ s 
butiu 40 years since House Demo
crats have been reduced to back
bench sniping at a Republican ma
jority, but they’ ve quickly found a 
chief sniper who’ s a master at the 
fine art o f  making opponents 
wince.

Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass., 
has long been famed for his quick 
wit and debating skills. So he was 
a natural when Democrats set out 
to show that the new Republican 
agenda should be treated with a 
good deal o f  skepticism, and a 
dash o f humor.

“ When you are in the majority, 
sometimes inevitably you’ve got 
to defend some dumb things,”  
Frank, a liberal whose views have 
not always coincided with the 
Democratic mainstream, told Re
publicans on the opening day o f  
the new session. “ But in one day, 
you have been dumber than we 
were in two years.”

Frank was the point man for 
testy Democrats as Republicans 
kept them on the floor until well 
past midnight, voting on a host o f  
measures to change the way the 
House does business.

“ You told us you would be 
fam ily-friendly,”  Frank said.
‘ ‘You forgot to tell us it would be 
the Addams Family that would be 
friendly, because we w ill doing 
it at 3 o ’clock in the nimning.”  

Last year’s R6publican minor-

Bridge
B y  P h illip  A ld e r

NORTH 19 95 
« 7  6 4 
V 10 6 5
♦ A Q 4 
« K  6 5 3 

WEST EAST
« Q J 1 0  8 * K 9 3
V2 VQ J 9 8
«  10 8 5  « 9 6 3 2
« Q  10 8 7-4 * J  9

SOUTH 
* A  5 2 

, « A  K 7 4 3 
■ '• ini Oil; ♦ K J 

« A  2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

South West North East
1 o  Pass 2 o  Pass
4 V Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: «  Q

/

she said. ’ ‘1 have no problem with 
it being in the sriiool library, but I 
do have a problem i f  it's being 
used in class or being used as re
quired reading.”

The bo<^ is about a small group 
o f sixth-graders who {day a num
ber o f  imaginative games in a vac
ant l o t ,behind an antique store. 
They pretend to be Egyptians and 
build altars for the goddess Isis 
and for Set, the god o f  evil.

It is used in district elementary 
schools as supiriemental noaterial, 
such as a iblIow-up to a lesson on 
Egypt. Teachers also use it to illus
trate figures o f  qieech, such as si
miles and metaphors.

A  local school committee re
viewed the book after some pa
rents raised questions about i t

ity also had its floor watchdogs, 
such as Reps Bob Walker o f Pen
nsylvania or Dan Burton o f In
diana wiio uaugcicu L>ciuuciais 
with and ch:*((^ngos.
But Frank has the ability both to ir
ritate and amuse.

“ Parliam entary inqu iry ,’ ’ 
Frank called out shortly afrer mid
night during the marathon opening 
session. “ W ill the speaker tell me 
i f  it is his ruling that it is still 
Wednesday?

“ 1 just want to know what day 
this is. 1 was told we have to do this 
on the first day,”  he said, referring 
to the Republican proiyi.se to pass 
a host o f  Veforms on the first day.

Even Republicans voiced their 
admiration. Rep. Matt Salmon, a 
freshman from ^Arizona, praised 
Frank’s eloquence: “ I am im
pressed. You are even better in 
person than you are on C-Span.”

Prank, 54, has gained a reputa
tion during his 14 years in Con
gress as a champion o f  liberal

fai*M
fciiM; cuU

In an interview. Prank said 
Democratic Whip Dave Bonior o f 
Michigan had asked him and Rep. 
Robert Wise o f West Virginia to 
be in charge o f about a dozen 
Democrats assigned to keep Repu
blicans on their toes during floor 
debate.

Their job. he said, w ill be to 
point out the “ weaknesses, flaws 
and hypocrisies”  o f  the opposi
tion. It’ s a task that is less satisfy
ing than writing legislation but 
also more fun, he said. Humor 
“ both lightens and sharpens”  the 
political battle, he added.

Despite pledges o f  bipartisan 
cooperation, new Speaker Newt 
Gingrich. R-Ga., is a “ most thor-

oughly confrontational guy,”  
Frank said, and there are bound to 
be disputes as the session

He g iv e  a preview o f that when 
he chided Republicans for their 
post-midnight vote on a bill forc
ing members o f Ctmgress to abide 
by the same worker protection 
laws as other employers, a bill 
supported by Democrats but 
blocked by Senate Republicans 
last year.

Republicans are lucky the bill 

does not apply to copyright laws, 
he said. ‘ ’ l^ au se  i f  it did, this ex
ample o f  intellecttial theft and at
tempted partisan piracy would be 
ruled illegal.”

E D IT O R ’ S N O T E ; Jim  
Abrams covers C ^ t o l  Hill for 
The Associated Press.

Energy efficiency has surprise 
benefit: more efficient staffers

Try to find 
enough winners
By Ph illip  A lder

J. Paul Getty (who else?) said, “ If you 
can actually count your money, then 
you are not really a rich man.”

In rubber bridge for high stakes, 
though, if you can count the hand cor
rectly, you will probably end up a rich 
man or woman. In today’s deal. South 
found 10 tricks to make his contract, 
despite the 4-1 trump break.

Playing in four hearts. South ducked 
the fu^t spade trick, won the second 
and cashed his two top trumps, discov
ering that East had two certain heart 
tricla. How should South have contin
ued?

South might have rebid three no- 
trump, a contract he probably would 
have made. But that’s another stoiy.

Having won three of the first four 
tricks. South was faced with four major 
suit losers. However, he spotted that he 
might be able to win 10 tricks before he 
lost four. At trick Rve, South cashed his 
dub ace. Then he played a club to dum
my’s king and ruffed a club in his hand. 
East discarding a diamond. Next came 
three rounds of diamonds, ending in 
the dummy. Luckily, East had to follow 
suit throughout. With nine tricks in, de
clarer called for dummy’s last club. 
South couldn't be prevented from mak
ing a trick from his remaining 7-4 of 
hearts. His 10 tricks were one spade. 
Jour hearts, three diamonds and two 
dubs.

What happened to the fourth defen
sive winner? At trick 13, both West’s 
top spade and East’s master trump 
were-played. Two winners had been 
concertinaed — or telescoped, if you 
prefer — into one.

Phillip Alder’s new book. “Get 
Smarter at Bridge,” is available, 
autographed upon request, for 
$14.95 Jrom P.O. Box 169, Roslyn 
HtS . NY 11577-0169.

O INS NBA

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  
Postal workers in Nevada sorted 
more mail. Riveters, made fewer 
mistakes assembling jetliners. 
Clerks processed more insurance 
claims. And shoppers in Kansas 
bought nK>re at a Wal-Mart.

Why? Managers attribute it to 
new lighting and other energy im
provements they made to cut their 
electricity bills.

Environmentalists and energy 
experts for years have argued that 
i f  companies installed more e ffi
cient lighting, heating and cooling 
systems they soon would recoup 
their costs by paying less for 
electricity.

But experts at the Rocky Moun
tain Institute, which advocates 
wider energy cori^rvation. have 
discovered in examining eight 
case studies that there can be much 
greater, unexpected financial re-r 
wards in dramatic improvements 
in worker productivity.

William Browning, one o f  the 
study’s authors, said they discov
ered that energy-efficient renova
tions o f offices and work spaces 
resulted in unexpected productiv
ity increases o f  between 6 percept 
and 16 percent. - *

For example, according to the 
researchers:

— In Reno, Nev., new lighting 
design and other energy saving 
measures in a U.S. Postal Service 
sorting center cut energy costs by 
$22,400 a year. A t the same time, 
the number o f  letters sorted per 
hour increased 6 percent with 
fewer mistakes because, they said, 
workers could see better and were 
more comfortable.

— ^When 450 workers at West 
Bend Mutual Insurance Co. in 
West Bend. Wis., moved into a

new building with new lighting, 
heating and cooling systems and 
better insulation, electricity costs 
dropped 40 percent. What startled 
managers was that productivity 
jumped 16 percent.

Bob Schmitt, the insurer’s facil
ities manager, attributes much 6 f 
the gain to the creation o f  indivi
dual work sutions, each with in
dependently controlled lighting, 
radiant heaters and cooling vents.
‘ ‘W e used to have to control temp
eratures for large areas. Now each 
p e ^ n  can control their own,”  
said Schmitt. * ‘The pecóle are 
more comfortable.”

— Boeing Co. improved its

lighting in aircraft assembly plants 
to cut electricity costs. The num
ber o f  mistakes by riveters 
dropped dr^atica lly  and imper- . 
fections were found more easily 
and earlier in the assembly pro
cess. saving thousands o f  dollars.

Boeing managers told the re
searchers that the new lighting had 
less glare and was better focused 
so that workers could more easily 
read the measurements and ma
chinery and immediately detect 
manufacturing flaws.

— Lockheed Corp. m oved 
2,700 engineers and other workers 
into a new (500,000-square-foot 
building that made strong use o f  
daylight and energy efficiency.

Woman gets court order 
to stop exhumation plan

SAN AN TO NIO  (A P ) —  A  
woman says she will seek permis
sion from a district judge to go 
through a pile o f  dirt in a San An
tonio cemetery to look for burned 
remains o f  some o f  the Alamo 
defenders.
.. Lee Spencer obtained a.14-day 
temporary restraining order last 
Friday to keep offid ids from ex
huming the body o f  Texas Ran
gers Capt. Samuel H. Walker so 
that it could be moved to Waco for 
reburial.

Ms. Spencer said she took the 
action because she realized that 
some o f  the remains o f  the Alamo 
defenders were buried between 
the grave o f  Walker and the grave 
o f Texas Ranger R.A. Gillespie.

The Texas Rangers Hall o f  
Fame in Waco wanted the remains 
o f Walker, a Mexican War hero 
and designer o f  the “ Walker

Colt”  pistol, to be exhumed and 
moved to Waco.

•Ms. Spencer, president o f  the 
Alamo D efend»? Descendants 
Association, said she w ill seek 
permission this week from the 
court and Curtis Tunnel o f  the 
Texas Historical Commission for 
archaeologists to sift through the 
dirt for any burned remains that 
may have been unearthed.

Wayne Cox, an archaeologist 
with the University o f  Texas at 
San Antonio, has been asked by 
Ms. Spencer for assistance.

Cox said that i f  Tunnel and the 
court give their approval, he is in
terested in screening the soil re
moved from the site, since that is 
the only way to tell i f  it contains 
bone fragments. He said the ex
amination could be done in two 
days.

Clean Out Your Closets With 
Karen's Dollar-A-Day Classified Ads

Here's How Dollar-A-Day Ads 
Work...
1 . Ad will run up to 6 days in our 005

Karen’s Kloset dassificatioft.
2. Cost is $1 per day paid-in-advance

(No refunds on cancelted ads)
3. Available only to individuals with

items for sale.
4. One Item per ad. Price must be

in ad. NotNng over $100.00.

5. 15 word maximum.
6. Ad must be fully prepared and mailed or

brought by to Snyder Daily News 
classified department. No phone 
cans.

7. The  Snyder Daily News reserves the
right to edit or refuse any ad sub
mitted for Karen’s Kloset.

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGES EVERYDAY 
FOR VALUES YOU D O N T WANT TO MISS!!

CUP AND MNL OR BRING IN 
Km n? Dotar-A-0«v C lm llM  Ms 

(Only One Mem - Must Include Price • Nothing
PRINT AD HERE _ i _______

$100)

NAME ___
ADDRESS

PHONE

Mail or Bring To :
SNYDER DAILY NEW S ClassIfiMi Dapt, Box 949, Siiydar.^TX 79550

L ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1
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THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansom
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ARLO  & JANLS® by Jimmy Johnson
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BIONOIE b y I Y o u n Q  a n d  Stan Drake

I WDNtTER WHAT 
MR. DITHERS DOES 
WITH HINVSEUP IN 

THE EVENINSS

DOES HE HAVE A HOSSV? 
DOES HE COLLECT .< 

ANYTHING ?.., FUNNY '  
I'VE NEVER ASKED HIM
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POP CULTURE^»* by Steve McGanry

Although his 'The Golden Voyage 
of Slnbad" movie was In general 
release at the time, the relatively- 
unknown Tom Bokorvtas working 
on a construction site when he 
was cast in the title role of the 
•Doctor vnto" sci-fi television 
show. Baker was the fourth of 
seven actors to play the time
traveling Doctor during the 
shovfs 26-year run.
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Which sd-fi TV show’ 
featured; 

a) Robert "Freddie 
Krueger" Englundaa an 

alien called WlIHe 
b) Dirk Benedict as pilot LL 

Sterbuclc- before he became 
L t Templeton "Fecemen" Peck 

on "TheA-Teem" 
c) Wilfred Hyde-White as eccentric 

scientist Dr. Goodfellow
,Amvu»0 nc 
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BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

NEA Crossword Puzzle K IT  ’N ’ C ARLYLE ®  by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 Gun grp.
4 Created 
8 Improvise 

mueically
12 Sweet potato
13 Grad '
14 Musical 

Instrument
15 Com pesspt
16 Weariness 
18 Brownest
20 Hinder
21 Greek island
22 Egyptian 

goddess
24 Largo tubs
26 — Domini
27 Fruit seed 
30 Each
32 Foist 
34 Wsnisd 
36 Sscrsd songs
36 Draft agey.
37 Condanasd 

moistures

39 Part of a three- 
piece suit

40 kettle of —
41 Warm up (a 

motor)
42 German 

ssaport
45 R « ^
49 Follows too 

cloasly
61 Navy ship pref.
52 Curavate
53 Mr. Parks
54 CircuH
55 Cloth 

measures
56 Sals condition 

(2 wds.) 
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Answer to Prevloue Puzzle
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1 Russian’s no
2 Qonus of frogs
3 CIvWtiss
4 Mon
5 Word of sorrow
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6 Actor —  
Hoffman

7 Rivsr in 
Gsrmany
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8 BsNots
9 Border on

10 Fashion
11 Look Intontly 
17 Dieisets
19 Priod
23 Cuts
24 Moving 

vshiclos
28 hnltatos
26 Mosquito 

gsnus
27 TIraefc event 

(2w de.)
26 BaNofs
29 WuMance 
31 Giving up 
33 Rood worhar 
36 Eye parte
40 etiope down
41 Relraiee
42 Dimlniitivo
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‘You're not unusual...AN my patients have setbacks 
from seeing discarded Christmas trees.”

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

LAFFA-DAY

43 Poet
44 PleMIng

46 Actrsss —  
Qarr

47 Formor 
Russian
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Dallas dismantles Green Bay
Cowboys * victory sets up San Francisco showdown

W TC outscores Paris

Aikman

IR V IN G  (A P ) —  N o surprise. 
It*s the defending champion Pal- 
U s  C ow b oys  aga inst the San 
i^ancisco 49ers in the NFC title 
game for the third consecutive 
year — just like everyone pre
dicted in August. Theuncer-

tainty is how 
healthy Em- 
m itt S m ith  
w i l l  be fo r  
that game af
ter reinjuring 
h i s  l e f t  
h a m s tr in g  
and m issing 
m ost o f  the 
C o w b o y s ’ 
35-9 p layo ff 
v ictory over 
th e  G r e e n  
Bay Packers 
on Sunday.

“ T h e re ’ s 
r o  question  
E m m i t t 
won’ t be well 

by next Sunday,’ ’ Dallas trainer 
Kevin O ’Neill said. “ He had three 
weeks to get ready for this game 
and he wasn’ t w e ll. H e ’ s got a 
chance. But I won’ t have a good 
handle on what degree o f  pull he 
has until until tomorrow. W e ’ ll 
see i f  there is any swelling. ’ ’

The Cowboys; despite the ab
sence o f Smith, gave rookie coach 
Barry Sw itzer his first p la y o ff 
Uiumph behind the pinpoint pass
ing o f  T roy  Aikm an, who com 
pleted 23 o f  30 passes for a club 
playoff record 33 7 yards and two 
touchdowns.

Smith, who scored the C o w 
boys’ first touchdown, injured the 
hamstring late in the first quarter 
nd did not retiin> Smith, though. 

:>aid he’ li play against the 49ers.

Harper

“ It d idn't feel as bad as it did 
when I hurt it in New  Orleans. 
That’s a good sign. 1 felt a twinge. 
I f e e l  v e r y  g o o d  ab ou t my 
chances,’ ’ he said.

Sw itzer to ld  Smith after the 
game; “ You ’ ve got all damn year 
to rest that thing’ ’ and added “ i f  
we w in this one w e ’ ll w in  the 
Super Bowl.’ ’

Later Switzer changed his tune, 
saying “ why would anyone ex 
pect him to play this week when 
he had three weeks o f  rest last 
time and didn’ t last more than a 
quarter?”

Smith, who had 44 yards on se
ven carries, went to Valley Ranch 
for treatment alter the game.

The Cowboys, 12-4 during the 
regular season, play at San Fran
cises .1.«: 49ers beat the Chicago 
Bears 44-15 in the other NFC di- 
v is io n a l  p l a y o f f  g a m e  on 
Saturday.

Dallas, a 21-14 loser to the 
49ers earlier in the season, is try- 
ing to becom e the first team to 
w in  three con secu tive  Super 
B o w ls  and b ecom e the firs t  
franchise to win five. Pittsburgh, 
M iam i, San Francisco. Green 
Bay, and Pittsburgh all have won 
two consecutive Super Bowls.

Switzer said he has now seen 
the d ifference between regular 
season and playoff games.

“ I asked ’ em to show me and 
they did,”  Switzer said. “ There is 
a difference between the two sea
sons and I got to experience it to
day. I t ’ s the best we played all 
year on o ffense and defense. It 
was T ro y ’ s best game since the 
opener against Pittsburgh.”

Aikman, 7-0 in p layo ff games 
he has s tarted , had o n ly  one 
touchdown pass in his last five  
games. But he was on target Sun-

day, setting a p layo ff record with 
a Si4-yard hookup with A lvin  Har
per before  lea v in g  in fa vo r  o f  
Rodney Poetc with 7:55 left.

* * W e can talk about San Fran
cisco now,”  Aikman said. “ It ’ »  
going to be a fun week. This is 
what we play for. I hope nothing 
change from the last two years.”

Tight end Jay Novacek caught 
11 passes for 104 yards. Michael 
Irvin had six catches for 111 yards 
and Harper had two catches for 
108 yards. It marked the fftst time 
since 1982 that three receivers 
topped 100 yards in the playoffs.

“ Troy was sizzling today,”  Ir
vin said. “ I could see it coming in 
practice,. This team plays better 
when we have the fear o f  losing 
and we had it today. W e ’ II have it 
next week, too. ”

Dallas defeated the 49ers 38-21 
last year in Texas Stadium and 
30-20 two years ago in Candles- 
tick  w ith  J im m y Johnson as 
coach. The 49ers w ere  ea r ly  
seven-point favorites  for Sun
day’s NTC title game.

Sw itzer gave the C ow boys a 
stirring pregame pep talk.

‘ ‘Coach Johnson did it with in
timidation but Barry is more like 
your buddy,”  said kick returner 
Kevin Williams. “ Barry kept say
ing ‘ ain’ t no tomorrow, ain’ t no 
tomorrow. ’ It got me hyped up. ’ ’

Aikman was 16 o f  21 for 272 
yards in the first half as the well- 
rested Cowboys took a 28-9 lead.

‘ ‘They have a lot o f  great wea
pons and it seems like they always 
pop big plays whenever they play 
us,’ ’ G reen  B a y  coach  M ik e  
Holmgren said. “ A ll the teams in ^which was finished o f f  by Edgar 
the N FL  are trying to catch the Bennett’ s 1-yard run on fourth 
49ers and the C ow b oys . N ex t down to make it 21-9. A  pass for 2 
week w ilt be a great game. I t ’ s points was broken up by James 
what the public wanted and now Washington.

here it is.” '
Williarnii ’ 36-yard return o f  the 

opening kickoff got the Cowboys 
rolling on a 51-yard drive with the 
payoff coming on Smith’ s 5-yard 
run. , „

A fte r  Chris Jacke k icked  a 
50-yard field  goal. Aikman and 
Harper put the ir names in the 
p la yo ff record book w ith  their 
longTD(4ay.^

Harper outran the coverage o f  
T e r r e ll B u ck ley  and G e o rg e  
Teague,^nd caught Aikman.’ s 
5 5 -ya rd 'p a s s . B u c k le y  an'i 
Teague ran Harper down on tl 
14-yard lin e  but he cut bac 
broke Teague ’ s arm tackle and 
scored. It broke the record o f  93 
yards from Buffalo ’ s Daryle La- 
monica to E lbert Dubenion in 
1963 against Boston.

“ I don’ t know What coverage 
we were in but Harper was way 
too wide open,”  Holmgren said.
‘ ‘Troy was extremely hot. ’ ’

Defensive end R egg ie  W hite 
was so irritated by the game he re
fused com m ent in  the lo ck e r  
room.

Dallas made it 21-3 in the sec
ond period behind Aikman. He hit 
Irvin on a 53-yard pass and found 
Novacek open for a 22-yarder to 
the Packers’ 1. B la ir Thom as, 
who replaced Smith, scored three 
plays later from the 1, the first o f  
his two TDs.

Brett Favre, who was 18 o f  35 
for 211 yards and an interception, 
h it a 59-yard  pass to R ob ert 
Brooks on a 74-yard scoring drive

Chargers nip Miami
Missed field goal sends Dolphins home

— Wiut liic Miiivitt 
o f  a new head coach, a new 
nickname and a'host o f  new 
players. Western Texas College 
billed the start o f  the 1994-95 ' 
season as die beginning o f  a 
“ New Era.”  .

H owever.' an extrem ely 
tough non-conference sche
dule. including four teams 
among the'nation’s vop,25, 
thwarted the Lady Westerners’ 
plans o f achieving success. Un
til now. .

With die arrival o f  new year, 
the Lady . Westerners have 
emerged as a team*̂  capable b f 
living up to all o f  Head Coach 
Brenda Welch-Nichols’ pre
season expectations.

After a 5-10 start, the Lady 
Westerners have gone 2-1 in 
1995; including a 82-80 win 
over Paris Junior (College Sa
tu rd a y  at the O d es sa  
tournament.

The victory propelled West
ern Texas to a record o f  7-11, as 
it heads into tonight’s 1 ^ 5  
home, and conference, debut at 
7:30 against Odessa College in 
the Scurry County Coliseum.

“The way we have played in 
our last couple games is what I 
have been waiting for all season 
long,” Nichols said. “ I ’m ex
cited that tlMy are playing like 
this. It’ s such a great relief after 
a tough start.”

Nichols credits the team’s 
layoff at semester break to their 
surprising upswing.

“ I think the players w c^  
home and looked at the season, 
so far, and realized that they 
hung in there with some o f  the 
nation’s top teams,”  Nichols 
said. “They have really matured 
and grown as a group.

“ Now we don’ t have the con
fusion that we had at the begin
ning o f  the season, everyone

emerged to fill in our missing 
links. W e ’ ve gotton to the point 
where tK>w we have perfect in- 
terchangable paris.”

The Lady Westerners’ win 
over Paris Saturday typified 
Coach Nichols’ assessment o f  
the team.

Accoring to Nichols, the 
stahing five came out sluggish 
against Paris —  forcing her to 
make a change.

“ I took out the first five early 
and went with a different group 
and they responded really 
well,”  she said. “The bench did 
their job perfectly. W e got our 
offense going by setting a 
higher tempo on defense.”

Led by Jackie Wright’s 22 
points arid five rebounds, the 
Lady Westerners were able to 
utilize their strength inside.

Wright, who was suftering 
through a stomach virus, posted 
her third straight 20-pIus point 
performance.

“ Jackie is doing everyttiing I 
thought she would,”  Nichols 
said. “ She has come in and been 
a consistent performer for us. 
She seems to get everyone ar
ound her into the flow o f the 
game.”

Wright’ s inside presence, 
along with CTuisty Cates, who 
had 14 points nine re
bounds o f her own, allowed the 
Lady Westerners to capitalize 
on a sagging Paris defense.

By committing more players 
to Western Texas’ inside at
tack, the Lady Dragons were 
unable to keep pressure on 
guards Tammy Wilson and 
Carri Moss.

Moss had 18 points on the 
night, including. wo 3-pointers. 
Wilson, on the other hand, con- 
tribn*cd 13 points with two 
3-p  ̂iiUas o f lier own.

Tech is front-runner in tight S W C  race
S A N  D IE G O  (A P )  —  Som e

how, Stan Humphries and the San 
D iego  Chargers overx;aine the 
c r a z y  c a l ls  and th è  M ia m i 
Dolphins.

And in the end, the ball finally 
vent the C h argers ’ w ay. Pete 
itoynnovich  m issed a 48-yard 

fie ld  goal w ith  one second le ft 
Sunday and San D iego  emerged 
with a 22-21 victory over the Dol
phins that sent them into the AFC 
cham|Monship game.

Humphries, deprived o f  an ap
parent touchdown pass late in 
fourth quarter on an officia l’ s call, 

■ threw an 8-yard touchdown pass 
to Mark Seay with 35 seconds left 
to tie it and John Carney kicked 
the witming point.

The Chargers w ill play at Pitts
burgh next Sunday for a trip to the 
Super Bowl. San D iego defeated 
the S teelers 37-34 in the fina l 
regular-season game, although 
Pittsburgh had already clinched 
the home field and rested some in- 

! jured starlets.
Sunday’s game was filled  with
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several controversial calls, in
cluding a rare illegal double pass 
in which M iam i’ s Keith Jackson 
appeared to lose die ball.

The Chargers advanced to the 
AFC  title game for the first time 
since Dan Fonts got them there 
fo llow ing the 1980 and ’ 81 sea
sons. They have never been to the 
Super Bowl.

San D iego  jo ined  Pittsburgh, 
San Francisco and Dallas —  each 
o f  whom have four Super Bowl ti
tles ̂  in the N F L ’s final four.

The Chargers also b lock ed  
what could have been Dan Mar
ino’ s last realistic shot at getting 
the Dolphins back to the Super 
B ow l, which is at M iam i’ s Joe 
Robbie Stadium.

Marino moved the Dolphins to 
the San D iego 31 in the final sec
onds and Stoyanovich —  8-for-10 
between 40 and 49 yards this sea
son —  came on with a chance to 
win it.

But a h igh  snap seem ed to 
throw o f f  his timing, and Stoya
novich missed badly to the right.

H  JHS collects 
consolation

B L A C K W E L L — Bad weather 
may have cost the Hermleigh Ju
nior H igh  g irls  a chance at the 
ch am p ion sh ip  trop h y  in  the 
B lackw ell tournament over the 
weekend.

Because o f  inclement weather 
school o ffic ia ls  decided that in
stead o f  trying to make the drive 
to Blackwell it would be better to 
take a fo r fe it  Thursday and try 
th e ir luck  in  the con so la tion  
bracket Friday.

So, try their luck they did.
The Lady  Cardinals p low ed  

over Roscoe in their first round 
contest 30-21 and shellacked  
Winters 46-6 in the consolation 
finals.

“ I ’ m disappointed that we w e
ren ’ t ab le  to  p lay  Thu rsday,”  
H e rm le ig h  head  coa ch  June 
Watkins said. ‘1 think we could o f  
won the whole thing.”

Jenn ifer R oem isch  was the 
leading scorer in both o f  the Lady 
Cardinals’ games, posting 20 and 
21 points, tespectively.

Hermleigh (3-4) is scheduled to 
host district foe Loraine tonight at 
6.
D ID  Y O U  K NO W ?

Minnesott Vikings quarterback 
Fkan Tarfcencon threw four touch
down passes in his first NFL 
ganie.al961 victory over the Cb'- 
cago Bears.

Conradt

LUBBO CK (A P ) —  Every seat 
at the Lubbock M unictoal C o li- 
selim 'already h46'8olarat*'fiCkt 
wbek ’ s Southwest Con ference 
opener between No. 9 Texas Tech 
and No. 25 Texas A& M .

L e a g u e  
play gears up 
w i t h  th e  
Lady Raiders 
look ing like 
favorites and 
T e x a s  —  a 
t r a d it io n a l 
contender —  
l i m p i n g  
along with a 
3-6 record.

“ O bviou s ly  w e are p lay in g  
very poorly and are strugglibg.’ ’ 
said Texas coach Jody Conradt, 
whose L a d y  L on gh orn s  w ere  
ranked 20th at the season’s onsety 
“ The other thing that is obvious is 
I have no answers vriiy.”

C o a c h e s  
r e i t e r a t e d  

, th e ir  b e l ie f  
that the SW C 
c o n ta in s  a 
com petitive  
and balanced 
g r o u p  o f  
teams. 
“Everybody 

knew going

into this season that it was going to 
be the strongest Southwest Con
ference race ttuu it’ s ever been,”  
said Texas A & M ’s Quxli Harvey. 
“ And that’ s being talked about 
lutionally.”

T e c h ( 1 3 - 2 ) la u n c h e d  a 
10-game winning streak after Call
ing 79-75 to  W ash ington  and 
79-60 to Stanford.

Senior for
ward Connie 
R o b in s o n ,  
th e  S W C ’ s 
p re -s e a s o n  
player o f  the 
y e a r , lead s  
th e  L a d y  
Raiders with 
17.9 points 
and almost 8 

Robinson r e b o u n d s

per game. Junior post Michi Atk-

ins has chipped in an average 14.7 
points. ' ■ I

A  sellout is expected fo r  the 
1993 national champions’ confer
ence opener Wednesday against 
Texas A & M  (8-3).

“ W e obviously have not fared 
w ell out there, but neither have 
99.9 percent o f  the teams that go 
to  L u b b O ck ,’ ’ H a r v e y  sa id . 
‘ ‘W e ’ ve  got everything to gain 
and nothing to lose. The key to it 
is  e n j o y i n g  th a t  k in d  o f  
atmosphere.”

Tech finished first last season 
but lost the S W e '^ u rn a m e n t 
championship ‘7 1 - ^  to Texas. 
Four teams— Tech, Texas, Texas 
A & M  and Southern Methodist —  
advanced to the N C A A  tourna
ment.

Harvey

First-year 
Baylor coach 
Son ja  H ogg  
sa id  she is  
pleased with 
the progress 
her p la ye rs  
h ave m ade, 
especially on 
defense. Bay- 
l o r  ( 8 - 3 )  

Hogg p l a y s
Wedoesday at Southern Method. 
ist(9 -3 )._

“ W e ’ re seeing some fruits o f  
our labor”  on defense, Hogg said. 
* ‘W e still have a long w ay lo  go.”  

Southern M ethodist, holding 
the league’ s second-best record, 
toughened mentally during some 
c lose  p re -con fe ren ce  gam es, 

'coach Rhonda Rompola said.
“ 1 r e a lly  

feel like right 
now our team 
is starting to 
peak,”  Rom
p o la  s a id .

“ Our girls 
are starting 10 
p lay  much 
b e t t e r  

Rompola t o g e t h e r .
E v e r y b o d y

sort o f  knows their role.”

The Lady Longhorns, mean-

while, get somewhat o f  a fresh 
start in their first conference game 
Tuesday at home against Texas 
ChristiaiL

Sophom ore guard D an ie lle  
Viglione o f  Texas leads the SWC 
in scoring —  19.8 points per out
ing —  and in 3-point shots: 3.9.

Conradt pointed to junior for
ward Erica Routt and 6 -foot-4  
freshman center Angela Jackson 
as brigh t spots on her in ju ry- 
riddled team.

“ N o one would consider us a 
factor now, and rightly so,’ ’ Con
radt said. “ The only consistency 
has been our inconsistency.”

Here’s how the rest o f  the SWC 
shapes up:

HOUSTON
The Lady Cougars open the 

SWC season at home Tuesday 
against Rice.

Their 5-6 re
cord include« 
getting edged 
99-98 by No. 
17 K an sas. 
Houston av 
erages 80.8 
po in ts  per 
game and —  
t. h a n ,k s 

Rucker largely to ju
nior guard

—  thanks largely to junior guard 
Tanda Rucker —  leads the con
ference in team steals (12.5).
RICE

Senior forward Lacey  Guiin

and junior guard Kim LaLonde
ft together ac- 
' count fo r  27 
3-pointeis for 
th e  L a d y  
O w ls (3 -7 ).  
G u iin  s h o t 
88.2 percent 
from the line 

^  last season, a 
— .. f f  sch oo l re -

Guiin cord. R ice’s
average o f

four blocked shots per game leads 
the conferece.
TEXAS CH RISTIAN

i'he young Lady  Frogs, 
coached by Shell Robinson, sag at 

or near the 
SW C’ s bot- 
tom every 
s t a t is t i c a l  
category. Op- 
ponents boast 
an average 
2 9 .3 -p o in t  
m arg in  o f  

*  ' victory over
Robinson TCU (1-9)

and  h a v e  
taken 11.4 more rebounds in each 
game.

Ira JH game 
time changed

Tonight*^s Ira  Jun ior H igh  
games at W estbrook have been 
rescheduled. The girl’ s game w ill 
start at 6 p .m ., w ith  the b o y ’ s 
game to follow.

I

On The Farfn Tire Service 
(jkxxJyear Tires avaiable:

Lang Tire Co.
17i * 2Sth Street 

Snyder, Texas 
Auto-Truck-Farm

573-4031

MCDONALD^ 
: ROF SNYDEI 

HAPPY HOUR
M on.-Fi1 .2 ‘,3iy4:30 p jn  
2'For 1 • B u yA n y  _ 
Non-DtecountM  

Burgur At Rugular 
Prie« And Recutvu 

SucondOno

! .FREEII!.

StttfcUn.

W hy mafl documents when you can FAX THEM QUKXCER AT 
A LOWER COSTI W e can send or receive your facsimle 
transmissions gpywhere in the United States.

AMPI«*
Nm Tbi

FAX Number
573-0044

Rucoivo 
Incoming
FAX ParPagt'fThx

7 5 <

The Snyder 
Dally News
3600 Cottage Aim.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  
RATES A  SCHEDULES  

IS W ORD M INIM UM
1 day par word...................................... 24d
2 days paf word...... ...............................42d
3 days par word................    33#
4 days qar srord..............................- .... 70#
3 days par wrord...... ............................... tO#
6di day................................. - ---- -------FREE
Lapais, par word..............................   24#
Bittbdays/Tliaakyaas. 2x2.................. S20.00
Biilhdays/Tliaakyoas. 2x3.....    S26.00
These rataa for IS word mlalnaim. ooaaarullva 
iasartioBS oaly. All ads ara cash ualaas cua- 
lomsr has aa esSabUshad aooouad with Tha 
Saydar Daily News.
Tha Publisher is aol raspoaaible for copy am- 
missioas. lypographical errors, or aay uaialea- 
(ioaal asTor lhal may ooair fiuther ihaa lo oor- 
red H ia the aexi issue after M is brouphl lo his 
snealioa.

ERROR
Tha Saydar DaOy News caaaol be rsapoaaitaia 
for ntcre Ihaa oaa iaoorrad iaaartioa. Claims 
caaaol be considered unless mads arilhia diree 
days from dale of first publicatioa. No allow
ance can be made rvhea errors do not maleriall y 
affect the value of the advertiseoMaL 
All out of Iowa orders roust be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. DeadHae 4:00 p.m. 
Monday ihrouph Friday prior lo aay day of |ai- 

. blicauoo Deadline Sunday A  Monday, 4:00 
p.m. Friday

LU LU ’S SPECIAL; Men’ s rou
tine haircul-$5.95; Pcnns-$25; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.________________________

SPECIALS; Sculptured Nails & 
Nail Tips w/overlay, $30; Mani
cures. $10; Pedicures, $25. Kathy 
at The Cuttcry, 573-0189.

ÍA1» -

RO O M M ATE W ANTED ; Must 
be single & no more than one 
child, i f  any. Pay half utilities. 
l 6 0 ^ 8 t l ^ L ^ n v d e r .  n.

r

1980 Chevy Scottsdale P.U.. good 
engine, needs paint, $2,500. 
573-1263, see at 3108 Ave. B.

1989 Corsica, runs good, 80,000 
miles. 573-3105 evenings.______

CLASSIC -1951 Chevy„ 90% re
stored, was asking $6,000 will 
sacrifice for best o ffer over 
$2,000. 573-04^).-_______________

1985 Ford F1(X) X L T  pickup, 
$3,000. See at 1809 38th St. or call 
573-9066.________________________

1978 Ford pickup, 460 engine, 
8,000 miles since engine &  trans- 
mission overhaul. Call 573-6438.

GOOD USED Cars. W e do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX  
79512. 915-728-3502.___________

1988 Honda Civic LX , 4 dr., 5 
spd., power windows, mirrors and 
locks, Alpine stereo, low  miles, 
excellen t condition, $4,950. 
573-0473.________________________

1993 Nissan pickup. 5 spd., tinted 
windows, am/fm/cassette, ac, 
super clean, $8,500. 573-1330 af
ter-6;00 p.m.

V  J140
j x 'B ü s iN E à & ï
OPPORTtn^OTlf

Laundromat for Sale; Building &  
and included. Call 573-2415.

' '''' - J M ,
BUSINESŜ  ̂ V '•X

E L E C T R O L U X ; Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover. Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (m ix
ers. irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600C!oliseumE>r. 573-8105.

Windshield. Metal Carports, Patio 
Covers, Glass Enclosures, Storm 
Windows A  Doors. Bailey*« 
Snyder G ins* A  M irro r.' 
573-0037.

Business Directory of Services
DAVIS

C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .
•M#W Bulldlngt •MMal Roofx*F#ndng 

Conava Wtork -Stpac Tank InaWlatlon 
•24 Hour a Day Backhoa Sarv<oa*Fully Irtturad 

Bairy Oavla S73-2332 
or S75^S46 (MoMlaPhona) 
Tommy Daloara S73-1S34 

or S7Sa283 (MobN# Phorw)

B r y a n t 's  C a r p e t  

C le a n in g
Living Room ........................ $25
Bod root IIS $20 
FumHura Cleaning S Drying Wet Cárpete 

We Rent Carpet 4 Floor Dryera 
10% DeoouNT ran Somon CmxiNa

573-2480 573-7500

WateVwell
Services

Windmills $ Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replace 

TOM M Y MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE M ARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.rh.

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

%cith [attflics
All T y p e s  R o o fin g . 

R e m o d e lin g  P a in tin g  a n d  etc

lloIIK' I’holK-
(•> 15 1 5 7 .t.U 6 5  < 1.' > 5 7 .t7646

,i;(MI .MUh Slrivl >n)(liT. IfXjs

. c a r d in a l
B U IL D E R S  S U P P L Y  

IlM alB uH ding Supplies
Meal Roote, Meól BukHnga. Fencing, 

Concrete Work, Cualom Bend Trim 
Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 

Office 573-8655 
John Croon 573-3976 

Gary Burl 573-1562

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports &  Sidewalks
Brick & Block W ork & Repair 
Tile  W ork, Fencing, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney 

573-0334 Mobile - 575-3287,575-4602

Snyider
A p p l ia n c e  S e rv ic e

Service Snyder Area for 42 Years 
Selling New Gibson Appliances 
Repairs on all Makes «  Models 
W ill Buy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

EXPRESS 
 ̂ C a rp e t C le a n in g

‘Gur Roputatori h SpotiMa*
AH Typaa Carpal CiMnIng, 

Inalallatlon and Ropalr”
24 Hr. Water Romoual olao,̂  

Omp asm Aute s Norm Upbotetery 1 673^661______ S23:fisa$___

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

m m  S P A R L IN  ^
l y y  C X )N S T R U C n O N  
Welding Metal Buildings 
Fabrication Carpentry 
Fencing Painting
Bud Sparlin 1945 Sanu Fe Ave. 
373-4766 or Snyder, Texa* 

575-4182 79349

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

A ^ A R t M B N T S r  
FOR RBNl̂

2 bd. apartment, stove A  refrigera
tor furnished, all utilities pd., on 
Coleman St., $225 mo. Call 
573-1510 or come by Pioneer Fur- 
niture, 2310 College Ave.______

FOR RENT; 1 bedroom furnished 
apartment, all bills A  cable paid. 
573-1080, i f  no answer 728-S482.

2 NICE 1 bedroom apartments for 
rent, all bills paid, $75 deposit. 
573-5054.

' ■ '330  
HOUSES 

.  ̂ FOR RENT

GET CASH IN  ONE HOUR on 
your Income Tax refund check. 
Bring W-2 S, ID  &  SS Card. 2011 
25th, Snyder.____________________

H ERBAL e n e r g iz e r ;, Burns 
Fat, Lose Inches; Lose Weight; 
Lose  Appetite . C a ll V e ld a  
573-2755. ________________

HERBALIFE Independent Distri
butor. Call for products or oppor- 
tunity, 573-8682.______ _ j _______

NEEDED: Transport >A Vac 
Truck Drivers. Must have class A  
CDL. Apply in person Davis O il
field Service Corp., Lubbock 
Hwy., Post, Tx. 1-806-495-3805.

NO  E X PE R IE N C E  N E C E S 
S A R Y ! $500 to $900 weekly/ 
potential processing mortgage re
funds. Own hours. Call (714) 
502-2123, Ext. 1143 (24 Hrs.)

W ANTED ; Experienced full time 
cook to work at White River Re
treat Treatment Center, located at 
White River Lake. Health insur
ance provided. Housing is avail
able. Call for interview Monday 
thru Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 
806-263-4211.___________________

W ANTED ; RN for full time posi
tion 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. RN  for PRN 
position 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on 
weekend shift. Competitive salary 
with differentials. Contact Direc
tor Nursing Service, Fisher 
County Hospital, P.O. I ^ w e r  F, 
Rotan, Tx 915-735-2256. EOE.

SNOW ED UNDER with Christ
mas Bills? Avon CO ULD  Bail 
You Out! Call Kim McFatridge, 
an Independent Avon Sales Rep
resentative. 573-9534.

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M . the Day BEFORE
he Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
) A IL  AOS ARE CASH in odvonc« wnlass you Kava 

aitablishad advarliting account with Tho Snydar Doily 
Nawx. ALL G A R A G E SALES m utt ba paid in odvonca.

SPECIAL Horse and Saddle Auc- 
tion*Big Spring, Texas Livestock 
Auction*Saturday, Jan. 14th* LOO 
p.m.
Lubbd^k Horse,NTack, Trailer 
Auiiiuon every Tuesbay 6;00 p.m.

slling abundance/of new/used 
saddles, horses o f  all types. Every
body welcome to buy, sell or visit. 
Lance Folsom Autioneer #8148. 
1-800-221-9060 anytime.

S IN G E R  1995 new heavy duty 
unsold school models. Sews silk, 
canvas, leather, knits and jeans. 
Professionally serge and sew all 
fabrics. Zig-zags, buttonholes, 
monograms, overedges, seams, 
etc. 10 year Singer factory war
ranty. $198 with ad; $439 without 
ad. Free UPS delivery statewide. 
Visa/Mastercard/Discover. Free 
layaway. Contact Singer, 5418 
S lide Rd., Lu bbock . (8 0 6 ) 
788-0608._________________________

1 ',25”  console color T V  and 1 te- 
frigerator. Call 573-1239._______

Upright freezer, 6 pc. livingroom 
suite, large entertainment centerj; 
washer A  di^er, small ice box, 
drafting table, lawn mower, elec, 
smoker. 573-2205.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, CH/A, refer- 
ences, 3105 40th. 573-1640.

FOR RENT; Large 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, lake front home, $330 mo. 
plus deposit. 728-3802 (Colorado 
City). ___________________________ _
FOR RENT IN  C O U N TR Y , 2 
bedroom on 1 acre, 1 mile west o f 
H o b b s . 8 0 6 -7 9 2 -1 1 6 7  o r  
806-744-1766.____________________

3200 H ill Ave., 3 bd., 1 bth., 
fenced yard, $3(j0 mo. plus depo
sit 573-0567 or 817-573-5646
(Granbury)._______________ _

304 30th St., $300 month. 2-1, 
CH/A, stove, strg. bldg., washer/ 
dryer hookups. 573-6193.

There's
Wsiting
ForTbu

r^THECLASSFEDS

573-5486

LOANS $100-$400
Phona ApfMcaOons MMoonw.
Starter Loant Available. FaatFr 
Service.

Call 573-1761 or Coma By 
2604 Ava. R 

Snydar, Tk. 79549 
At Saourity Hnanca 
Wa Lika To Sav Yaa. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

’ 535
,6bile homes >
FOR KENT

A L L  BREEDS G R O O M IN G . 573-4474. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har-. 
nesses. H ill’ s Science Diet Dog' ^
Food. Scurry County Vet Q inic.
573-1717.

Large 2 bd., 2 bth, unfurnished 
mobile honile, carport, storage, 
available January 1, 505 27th.

The link b e tw e e n  
buye r and  se lle r

Snyder Daily News 
573-5446

YOU A Lia n n iim  
TM5 AIAAK 1WTH

THE CLASSIFIEDS
573-MM

CH RISTIAN  W O M A N  wants to 
clean houses or businesses. 
573-8682.________________________

HOUSECLEANING; Homes or 
Offices, new to area, excellent re
ferences. reasonable rates. Call 
Denise after 5 p.m. 573-7115.

KIDS KAM PU S Childcare Cen
ter’s New Days/Hours; Open 7 
days a week, 6 a.m.-12 midnight 
Financial Assistants Available, 
AFDC7CCMS welcome._________

Want Your Money’ s Worth fw  
house c lean in g?  C a ll M e ! 
573-0002.

Care for Elderly hi home or hospi
tal, experienced. 573-3944 or 
573-9628.

Jl K

Defensiv* D rivin g  C ines. Satur
day January 14, 1995, 8 a.m.-3 
p.m. Snyder Savings A Loan. No 
reservations necessary. C a ll 
573-2850

Aged Gelding, good all vound 
horse, arena or pasture, $1,250; 
Wether goat, $50. CaU 573-1330 
after 6 p.m._____________________

F IREW (X )D : 18” , 20” , 24” , spUt 
Mesquite, Delivered.
Also B U RM U D A GRASS H A Y . 
573-1216.____________ _______  _

FOR SALE; Registered Beefinas- 
ter Bulls, cows and pairs. A lso Re- 
gistered Quarter horse. 863-2369.

H A Y  FOR SALE; Round, $50; 
5iquare, $4.50, tM ivwad. Rocs 
Preston, 573-1217.______________

2 H A Y  SHOWS: Blue Ribbon 
Winn, O>asod Bermuda, Horse 
quality. Square bales, $4.50 ea. 
Delivered/stacfced. 500 minimun. 
512-461-3266.

FINE FU RNITU RE-NO  Particle 
Board, w ill last A  last. Over 450 
Clocks, New &  Old and numerous 
Lamps, Phonograph p a y e rs  A  
Update Old Telq ihonK  to use to
day. W e Repair A  Refinish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N T IE K S ,  4008  C o l le g e ,  
915-573-4422.____________________

lxl2-.95 f t ;  1x6 Fendng-.SO ft.; 
■/4 CD Plywood-$13.69; '/5 BC 
P I y w o o d - $ 1 5 . 9 9  ; 4 x 8
Siding-$12.49;#2I^lt-$4.95; 1x4 
Beaded C e ilin g r .3 0  ft.; 'A 
Sheetrock-$3.95. Builder’s Surp
lu s , 1001 M u s ta n g  D r . ,  
Sweetwater.______________________

F R ID A Y  Barbecue Buffet 
Lunch and Dinner. SATUR
DAY Dinner Meidcan Buffet. 
See You At RETA*S!_________
FOR LUNCH  Tty n Chopped 
Beef Sandwich on a HonMUuidc 
Hamburger Bun Served with 
Pinto Beane, Com brend and Sa
lad Bar $3.99 at RETA*S.
MESQUITE H REW O O D : $45 
you pick-up, $60 I deliver, $75 I 
stack. Call 573-3533 or 573-1982.

Q ueensine sleeper ao fs_sritb  
matching recliner loveaeat, $375; 
black triple dresser w/mirror, 
$150; assorted sizes gas tpact 
heaters, $25-$50; brown rocker, 
$25. 573-2029 after 4 p.m. or 
leave message.___________________

G AR AG E  SALE  
Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tuesday and 'Thursday. 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W . 
Donations of UseaMo &  Sdlablo 
items accepted. For local pickup 
on items, call 573-4186,573-5374 
or 573-3729.

Classified Ads:
FAST
HlGiHl^^ ITSIBLK 
DEPENDABLE

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop A  yard. $400. 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.

K EY M O BILE  HO M E P A R K  on 
West 37ih S t  Large Lots. Now  
Locallv Owned. 5*73-2149.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snydor Daily flew s should be delivered to 
you by 6:00 0.m . Monday through Saturday. Your 
Carrier strives to give Prompt Service,-but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday

06436768
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Mexico’s repeated economic 
crises, a lack of democracy

340

1 »

3 bd., 2 bih., large comer lot, 
CH/A, covered deck, owner fi
nance, $S00 down, $300 mo.
573-2251.______________ _________
D O UBLEW ID ES * Many to 
choose fiom. .Must reduce inven
tory, Buy now for best price. Pay
ments $265.00 monthly. Free de
livery & setup. Free skirting. Bell 
Mobile Homes, 800-830-3515. 
1 0 »  Dn., 12% APR, 240 months.

FOR SALE: 3-2 (possibly 4 bd.), 
deck, 16x26 den with fireplace, 
owner finance, $1,000, $400 
month, 207 30th.
I  i r n i N r i ^  S A M  B U Y YO U  A  
HOUSE...Your income tax return 
w ill get you into a new home. 
Down payments for as little as 
$ 7 7 5 .0 0  d o w n . In -h o u s e  
financing.
YES W E H AVE  REPOS...Single 
wides and double wides com
p letely refurbished. C layton 
Homes. W e Build Dreams. 
(915)-550-0018.

O A K  CREEK &  A M E R IC A N  
HOM ESTAR Now  available in 
West Texas at Nationwide’ s new- 

' est Home Center in Abilene. Intro
ductory specials on all homes in
cluding 16 wide and doublewide 
homes. See the newest floor plans 
and decors available from Oak 
Creek and American Homestar 
N6w at: Nationwide Home Cen
ter, 4618 N. 1st in Abilene. Call 
1 -800-976-5341  fo r  m ore  
information.______________________

SALE. 16x80 stock reduction. 
Must reduce all inventory N O W ! 
Payments $256.00 monthly. 
Down payments $1,250.00. Buy 
now &  save. Free delivery &  se
tup, Free skirting. Bell Mobile 
Homes. 800-830-3515. 10% DN, 
5% D N, 12% DN/APR, 240 
months.___________________________

T H I S  O N E  W O N ’ T  
LAST...$775.00 Down and only 
$104.93 per payment buys three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. 
HfOgmard siding. 8et-|id',i^d de- 
livcSymcluded. 180 con
tract, T4.‘^5% A P R . C layton 
Homes. \We Build Dreams. (915) 
550-0018.________________________

Trailer house for sale, 14x76 on 2 
lots, set up n ice, $16,000. 
573-2205.

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr. 

573-8571  5 7 3 -3 4 5 2

3401 Irving, 3-2. w/attached 
apt.. Red.
New Listing. 2802 42nd, 2-1-1, 
$20’s.
3-2-2, w/2 liv. areas, beautiful 
yard, pool.
2900 Westridge, 3-3'/4 -3, encld. 
patio, Mstr. bd. w/hot tub. 
Country, 3-2, shop, on 10 acres, 
$60,000.
2601 Ave. W , 3-2-1. $40T. 
3003 40th. 4-2-1, $28,500. 
4600 El Fteo, Reduced 3-2-2, 
den, fp., formal living. W ill also 
consider lease.
16 a c r e s  w / s h o p , I g .  
3-2-2/gameroom, basement. 
Acreage w/lovely home, land
scaped yard.
3305 40th PI., 3-2-cp, $50’ s. 
2503 37th, 4-1, den, $50’k. 
2302 Sunset, 4-2-2, in $40’s. 
3789 Avondale, 3-2-2cp, $40’ s. 
116 35th, 3-2-cp, fpl.
2 & 3 Bdrms., priced under 
$20T.
Perfect starter hornet 2-1-1, 
brick, $31,500.
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
Dolores Jones 573-3452

C U M

ADM ISSIONS: Troy Crowder, 
1312 N, Ave. O; Victor Dean. Col
orado City; Tammy Fenoglio. 
4009 Eastridge Dr.; L illie  Russell. 
308 29th; Roxton Vanous, 3801 
Muriel; Misty Hall. Colorado 
City; Daniel Hernandez, R t 2 Box 
117; Mattie Crook, 2808 37th; 
Lynda Robinson, 2513 27th; 
Dolly Harrison, P.O. 434; Vena 
Wilson, 205 33rd.

D ISM ISSALS: Clara Allen, 
Daniel Hernandez, Margart Lin- 
ville, Ophelia Trevey, Michelle 
Potter and baby; Brenda Rodri
quez. Karen Walker. Graham 
Smith.

Census: 54 (M ed.-16, Long- 
Term Carc-30, CCU-2, OB-3. 
Nursery-3).

Robert and Tammy Fenoglio o f  
Snyder announce the birth o f  their 
daughter bom at 11:40 p.m. on 
Jan. 7 in (Zogdell Memorial Hospi
tal. She weighed six pounds, six 
ounces.

Misty Hall o f  Colorado City an
nounces the birth o f  her seven 
pound. 2.5-ounce daughter bora at 
5:25 p.m. on Jan. 8 in Cogdell M e
morial Hospital.

By IS A A C  A . L E V I
Associated Press Writer

M EXICO C IT Y  (A P ) —  M ex
ico ’ s latest economic crisis is no
thing new. Financial turmoil and a 
swooning peso have been recur
ring every six years for decades, 
every time there is a change o f 
presidents.

When that tuq>pens, M exico’s 
millions o f  poor get poorer as their 
money is worth less. Today, 
they’ re increasingly fed up.

“ The last two times were the 
worst. The economy is now in the 
dumps, our money is worthless. 
W e barely have enough to eat.’ ’ 
said Gerardo Meza. 24, a day 
laborer.

“ I still don’t understand what’ s 
going on.’ ’ added Javier Garcia. 
36, a chauffeur who is among mil
lions o f Mexicans worrying about 
how an abrupt devaluation o f  the 
peso will affect their livelihoods.

The “ Christmas Nightmare”  
crisis exploded Dec. 20, barely 
three weeks after President Er
nesto Zedillo took office.

As on previous occasions. M ex
ico’ s Treasury kept juggling the 
country’ s firumcial books to keep 
the sad truth from the public. It 
spent millions o f dollars a day to 
{M-op up the peso until it was fi
nally scraping the bottom o f the 
reserves barrel.

As witl) past administrations, 
Zedillo tried to blame “ outside 
forces”  for the debacle —  this 
time it was political viulcucc <uh1 
rising interest rates in the United 
States. But few  believed the o ffi
cial version.

Finally, the goverament had to 
admit the economy had been rms- 
managed and that the country had 
been living beyond its means, im-

called in and the peso was 
devalued.

Troubles continued into the ad- 
o f  President Miguri 

de la Madrid, which ended in 
1988, during which inflation ran 
as high as 160 percent and the peso 
sank several times.

The upshot o f M exico’ s cycles 
o f  turmoil has been an overall de
cline in the purchasing power o f

AP news analysis

U.S. sees Y eltsin 
as retaining control

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
Apprx. 68 acres, N W  Ira, 3-2-1, 
3 car carpcMt. Good Buy, 55T. 
3001 Crockett, 4-2!4 -2cp. 
3707 NoWe, 3-3-1, nice, 39,500. 
3-2-2cp, Ira. 2 ac.. reduced. 
Close In. 3-2-2cp, nice custom. 
2900 W estridge, large custom- 
117 Scurry St., good house with 
60 lots, 3-2-2. fenced.
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, new paint, 
clean, fenced backyard.
115 Ac., Ig. 4-2-2cp, custom 
home. You must see this, nice, 
farm close in,'crossed fenced. 
Starter Homes, Good Commer
cial property.
W e have qualified buyers-so we 
need some good listings. Free 
Marketing Analyris.
W endell W ilks 573-8965
Clarence Payne 573-8927

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  The 
Clinton administration expects 
President Boris Yeltsin to retain 
command o f  Russia’ s military, 
even as his orders go unheeded 
and a key Republican lawmaker 
casts doubt on Yeltsin’s future.

“ W e believe that he is in con
trol,’ ’ V ice President A1 Gore said 
Sunday.

But Senate Majority Leader 
Bob Dole wanted to know why 
Grozny, capital o f  the breakaway 
Russian republic o f  Chechnya,

‘ 'When you’re killing innocent ci 
vilians, it’ s not going to sell in this 
country,’  ̂ Dole said on CNN.

Other Republican lawmakers 
and some Democrats said earlier 
Sunday that they were not ready to 
seek a reduction in U.S. aid to 
Moscow.

“ I wouldn’ t be prepared to go 
that fax," Sen. Trent Lott, R- 
Miss., said on NBC ’ s “ Meet the 
Press.”

Yeltsin, in a televised confion- 
tation, deinanded that his defense 
minister explain why the bombiilB

3-2-2, brick, 1 mile west, CH/A, 
$50’s. Call 573-2980o r573-0891.

CH ARM IN G  HOUSE. Highland 
District, 3-1, CH/A, den &  liv. 
areas, brick, landscaped, 1400 sq. 
%, $40,000. 573-3625.__________

FOR SALE: Tw o brick country 
homes on2 acres, both have 3 bd.. 
2 bth. &  strg. bldgs. 573-7957.

FOR SALE: 3-2-2 on 16 acres, 1 
mile north Ira on Hwy 350. Call 
573-1509._______________ _

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3110 39fli 
St. Assum able Loan . C a ll 
573-1274.

Q U A u n  e o M s rn y c m  
eynoM homss $48 pn poor

Indudes crown mould special callings, 
handmade cObineliy, 2 car garage, 
brick fireplaoe & more.

CALL Tm m  
4f 081‘85$-I99l

.was being shelled Sunday —  two ____  __________
^ y s  after Yeltsin ordered ah a lL  stopped. Gore called

‘ T think in Chechnya it s pretty remarkable rebuke an “ un-
obvious either somebody s lymg episode,”  but said the Rus-
or somebody s rtot in dim ge, president retains a firm grip
Dole .said. “ |f he (Yeltsin ) tells military command,
people the bombing has stopped ..j predict jhat, in the af-* 
and tlw bombing is still «»ntinumg Qf uun public confironta-
... he’s not in charge. gnd a way to re-

President Clinmn, a staunch mpyg ^ny doubts about the fact 
supporter o f  Yeltsin $ moves tow-^ (^utrol,”  Gore said,
ard democracy, has urged Mos- He also said the United States is 
cow to settle the Qiechnya u ^ s -  making plans to deal with a 
ing through negotiation. But Rus- without Yeltsin,
sia has dispatched tens o f  admimstratidn is
thousands o f  troops to the m o ^ y  py^iyng foi- ^ peaceful settlement, 
Muslim region to reassert Mbs- but added, “ W e are not ...going to

Russian territorialcow ’ s control.
“ I told (Yeltsin) personally be

fore the fighting ever started that 
the bombing would be a terrible 
m istak e,”  Gore told CBS.

Dole said U.S. support for Ye lt
sin is eroding * ‘almost on a daily 
basis”  because o f  the bombing.

challenge
integrity.”

porting more goods and services 
than it exported.

To  stop the bleeding, the p ^  
was deviüued by about one-third 
against the dollar.

In addition, Zedillo announced 
“ severe”  austerity measures —  
putting the brunt o f  the recovery 
on the poor. Salaries will be 
capped at 7 percent this year de
spite expected 16 percent aimual 
inflation, a devastating blow to 
those with little financial cushion.

To  Lorenzo Meyer, “ it is no 
coincidence that an administration 
invariably ends with a crisis.”  He 
and other political analysts are 
blaming it on the Institutional Re
volutionary Party’ s autocratic, 
secretive manner o f ruling for the 
past 65 years.

The virtual one-party system 
brought Mexico decades o f rela
tive stability after the 1910-20 re
volution. But the system is now 
threadbare, having failed to keep 
up with people’ s needs and 
aspirations.

“ The reason for these disasters 
is the lack o f  democracy,”  novel
ist and commentator Carlos Fuen- 
tes said in an interview. “ There is 
growing exasperation among mil
lions o f  Mexicans who live in pov
erty, who feel they are carrying the 
pain o f  the crisis on their backs.”  

Mexicans have seen it all 
before.

President Gustavo Diaz Ordaz 
had to contend with an economic 
slump that began in 1968, When 
the army opened fire or. a huge 
student democracy rally and killed 
several hundred.

The next debacle came during 
President Luis Echeverria’ s term, 
which ran through 1976. His gov
ernment went in for easy credit 
and bashed the wealthy, but bank
ers and rich Mexicans deplored his 
“ populist”  policies arid started 
tu rn in g pesos into dollars.

Banco de M exico reserves 
dropped sharply and the peso was 
devalued tvrice toward the end o f  
his administration.

President Jose Ijopcz Portillo, 
who served until 1982, inherited a 
relatively stable economy, but 
when the bottom fell out o f  the oil 
market M ex ico ’ s loans were

ordinary Mexicans. Since just 
1982, wages have lost nearly 60 
percent o f  their purchasing pow«-. 
About half o f  M exico’s 90 million 
people now live below or just 
above the poverty line.

What Mexico needs more than 
anything else is a good dose o f  ge
nuine democracy, with “ a system 
o f  checks and balances ... an au
thentic separation o f  power,”  the 
novelist Fuentes said.

M exico’s presidents enjoy huge 
power, and in practice are not held 
accountable for anything short o f 
flagrant mayhem.

Carlos Salinas de Gortari, who 
preceded Zedillo, inherited his 
economic mess in 1988. He over
came it by radically opening up 
M exico ’ s economy with free 
market reforms, balancing the 
budget, sharply lowering inflation 
and selling o ff  money-losing state 
enterprises.

But the dark underside was a 
growing foreign trade and services 
deficit totaling $101.7 billion 
since 1982.

Salinas covered the shortfall by 
keeping interest rates high when 
rates in the United States were 
low, attracting an estimated $71 
billion in foreign investments. But 
when interest rates began rising in 
the United States in 1993, those in
vestors started pulling their money 
out.

An Indian rebellion in early 
1994, the murder o f  the presiden
tial candidate who preceded Ze
dillo and other events brought it all 
to a bead.

Salinas continued propping up 
the peso, but it was a losing battle. 
The drain on resarvesfthat began 
as a trickle quickly became a tor
rent. By late 1994, the year’ s defi
cit was estimated at $28 billion, or 
a whopping 8 percent o f  gross 
domestic pcodua. Foreign re
serves fell to $6.1 union.

The economic pressures be
came overwhelming and it fell to 
ZedUlo to take drastic action. The 
rest, as they say, is history.

ED ITOR ’S NO TE —  Isaac A. 
Levi has been covo ing Mexico 
fbr The Associated Press for the 
past 20 years.
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Texas cities plotting to defend 
threat of closing more bases
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D A LLA S  (A P ) —  An  estimate 
by Defense Secretary W illiam  
Perry that 30 major military bases 
and dozens o f  smaller ones w ill be 
ordered shut down or scaled back 
carries ominous overtones for 
Texas.

The threatened cutback appears 
similar to that implemented two 
years ago, and Texas has 19 mili
tary installatitms, behind only Ca- 
lifbraia and Virginia.

By 1997, about 1.4 million ser
vicemen w ill be in uniform, a drop 
from 2.2 mUUon in 1985, the De
fense Department says. The re
duction means fewer military 
installations.

Gov.-elect George W . Bush has 
named two aides to devise a 
statewide strategy for protecting 
Texas’ investment in the military, 
and a dty-by-city mobilization 
has begun in Texas to argue fbr the 
preservation o f  Texas’ bases.

“ This is kind o f  a dangerous 
time.”  said Paul Roberson, execu
tive director o f  San Antonio’ s 
community task force on base 
closure.

Conununities across Texas are 
preparing fbr the third and final 
downsizing review by the \ Base 
CSosure and Realignment (2om- 

¿¿i«l>lish. J  hjf 
law in 1990.

In 1991 and 1993, Bergstrom 
A ir Fbroe Base in Austin, Chase 
Field Naval A k  Station in Bee- 
villB, Carswell A ir Force Base in 
Pott W o rA  and Dallaa M nrd A ir 
Station were phased back.

On Match 1. the secretary o f  de
fense win release his recommen
dations fbr bases 10 be shut down

or realigned —  setting o ff  four 
months o f  intensive site visits and 
public hearings by the base clo
sure commission.
» “ They’ ve picked all the low- 

hanging fruit, and the decisions 
are now tougher and mugher,”  
Roberson said. “ The insbillations 
left are all doing quality work and 
a r e  i n t e g r a l  t o  t h e i r  
communities.”

Texas’ four Army installations, 
11 A ir Force bases and four Navy 
stations employ about 143,000 
military and civifian wtxkers and 
bring in more than $10 billion in 
m ilita ry  spending. That amount is 
about 2.3 petcem o f  the gross state 
product, according to data from 
the state conqNrbller’ s office.

Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, R- 
Texas, eiqpressed confidence tiiat 
Texas w ill be able to persuade die 
Defense Department to spare its 
bases.

“ Texas has a part o f  many im
portant defense systems that the 
Defense Department wants. It’ s 
cheaper to train in Texas. There’s 
no state income taxes, and there is 
incredible community support 
It’ s easy to defend bases in 
Texas,”  she said.

In Lubbock, a Wariiington- 
J :Or.su]tant has I : c »  

help develop a strategy to save 
Reese A ir  Force Base.

“ There are indications the A ir 
Force is over capacity fbr pilot 
training centers, and the Depart
ment (^Defense and Bie commit- 
skmers w ill closely scrutinize 
Reeae and three other bases ... 
since they escaped hits during the 
past two rounds.”  city

Bob Cass said.
Reese, which has about 1,300 

military and civilian workers, con
tributes about $130 million to the 
Lubbock economy.

San Antonio leaders feel that 
Kelly and Brooks A ir Force bases 
are the likeliest to make the com
mission’ s hit list.

“ Kelly is a depot maintenance 
ceiuer for C-5 and C-17 trans
ports, one o f  five in the A ir Force 
A ir Logistics Cormnand,”  Rober
son said. “ The A ir Force has indi
cated that they now have excess 
capability and may close two.”

Brooks, headquarters fbr A ir 
Force aerospace medical research, 
also is vulnerable because o f  con
solidation o f  all biomedical re- 
scarcii from all military branches. 
Roberson said.

.In 1990, San Antonio created a 
task frrrce o f  60 civic, political and 
business leaders to lobby (Con
gress, the White House and die 
Pentagon.

“ W e argue for military useAil- 
ness, that the installations in San 
Antonio provide a well-run and 
vital part o f  the nation’s defense 
structure,”  Roberson said.

Brooks is ideally situated to be
come the center for consolidated 
Ah Fxjfae research,
and KeUy already is the largest 
nudntenance depot in the Defense 
Department and has the capacity 
to absorb more work, he said.

Though the soft h u m s  of the adult 
human brain consumes about 35 per
cent of the oxygen supply h> it 
remains motiOnliess; it does not divide, 
contract or grew.



Steps undertaken to prevent 
frivolous lawsuits by inmates

Markets Mfdday Stocks j  Flood

ODESSA (A I*) —  Attorney
0 «a i lUK tJC^un

steps to reduce frivolous lawsuits 
by inmates that he says have been 
wasting the time o f  judges and 
clerks in Texas’ state district 
courts. ^

How frivolous?
— One inmate filed a lawsuit 

complaining because jail officials 
gave him only one serving o f de
ssert. refusing his request for a 
second after-dinner treat.

— Another inmate filed a law
suit claiming his 1st Amendment 
rights were violated because his 
newspaper was delivered without 
the Sunday magazine.

— another inmate sued because 
jailers served him chunky, instead 
o f smooth, peanut butter.

— And another inmate sued 
hoping to retrieve confiscated fire- 
w ork s  and p o rn o g ra p h ic  
magazines.

Most o f  the lawsuits are 
promptly dismissed. butiMorales 
says the cases are clogging the 
courts, have cost taxpayers hun
dreds o f dollars and have forced 
judges and their clerks to spend 

,ume on the cases that could have 
been better spent.

While Morales’ changes would

only apply only to state courts —  
.kUd officials say most cases are 
filed in the federal system —  an at
torney general’s spokesman said 
it’ s hoped the proposals will give 
inmates alternative meansTor air
ing their grievances.

Morales has said he would like 
to form some type o f administra
tive procedure within the prison 
system to resolve inmate com
plaints before they become 
lawsuits.

Several o f Morales’ proposed 
changes already are in effect in 
federal courts One proposal 
would allow state judges to dis
miss automatically any frivolous 
or malicious lawsuit. Another 
would force inmates to pay filing 
fees and court costs unless they 
prove themselves to be indigent.

Morales also has suggested that 
hearings on prisoner complaints 
take place in jail or prison.

That particular proposal, says 
U.S. Magistrate Judge Louis 
Guirola. might deter some inmates 
from filing lawsuits.

“ Ihere is a school o f thought 
that some (inmates who file com
plaints^ think it’ s a good way to 
get out o f  jail for a day.”  Guirola 
said.

Although inmates can file law
suits in both state and federal 
courts, most opt for the latter.

“ Ninety-nine times out o f KK). 
they’ re filed in the federal court 
system.”  Guirola said.

Senio^ U.S. DisUict Judge Lu
cius Uunton o f Midland says law- 
.suits by disgruntled inmates make 
up mtire than tine-third o f the 
cases filed in the nation’s federal 
courts.

“ Maybe 5 percent have merit.”  
he said. “ Asa  general rule, there’s 
not a lot o f  meat or substance to 
them.”

Still. Bunton concedes he has 
presided over cases in which the 
inmates had a legal basis for com
plaints. One El Paso inmate, who 
had been beaten so badly he’had to 
undergo a tracheotomy, filed a 
lawsuit and was awarded several 
hundred thousand dollars in dam
ages. Bunton said.

Another woman sued when she 
was strip-searched after being 
picked up on a hot check-writing 
charge. The woman, who already 
had paid for the check, sued and 
collected damages, he said.

Bunton said he believes most 
lawsuits stem from inmate 
boredom

Several Vidor black tenants 
want out of housing project

VIDOR (A I*) —  Tired o f racial 
slurs and threats. Donise Jackson 
wants out o f  the housing project 
she helped integrate nearly a year 
ago after two previous efforts 
failed.

She and two other black resi
dents want to move from the com
plex and Vidor, a small southeast 
Texas town that has been consid
ered. a Ku Klux Klan stronghold.

Ms. Jackson and her five child
ren agreed to move into the com
plex last Jan. 13 as part o f  court- 
ordered desegregation plans. 
Now. 2U black famtUes live in the 
74-uiut complex,.,.j .u L.,*..

“ What’s so big about tltis town 
that blacks have to live here?’ ’ Ms. 
Jackson told the Beaumont Enter
prise in Sunday’ s editions.

“ I f  the federal government said 
this had to be done, it’ s been done.
I say enough. Vidor is never going 
to change. 1 wouldn’ t ever advise 
any blacks to move here.”  she 
said.

Ms. Jackson said she decided 
she wanted to move in September 
after a man threatened her and her 
children in a grocery stwe parking 
lot. Reggie Allred. IS.of.Vidor. is 
awaiting trial on »  mi$demcanor 
charge o f making a terroristic 
threat

“ He had a knife and he said he 
wanted to kill me and my nigger 
babies.”  she said.

“ Anytime we go out o f  (the 
complex) gates people yell for us 
to go back home or shoot the fin
ger at us.*. . My children can’ t play 
in the (complex) park because 
grownups here have tried to fight 
with them and say they don’ t want 
their children playing with nig
gers . I just can’ t take it any more
and they've got me trapped here.”

Mike Segal, a spokesman for 
the U.S. Housing and Urban De
velopment. said he was unaware

Deposits
Continued From Page 1 
the third quarter o f  1994.

Snyder Savings’ loans were 
$22.2 million, an increase o f  $6.6 
million when compared to the 
same time in 1993. and an increase 
o f  $3.6 million evaluated against 
the third quarter o f  1994.

o f Ms. Jackson’s complaints. He 
said department policy has been to 
m ove anyone experien c in g  
problems.

Under federal takeover plans in 
September 1993. Housing Secret
ary Henry Cisneros ordered nmre 
than $3 million o f security and 
other improvements to the com
plex to encourage black families

to move there.
But Ms. Jackson said Imusing 

officials also promised to give her 
a private housing voucher if  she 
wanted to leave.

Ms. Jackson said she needs the 
voucher, but Soila Nethery. a 
HUD official directing the Orange 
County Housing Authority, said 
none are available.
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PhilipPet
PilgrmPrd
Polaroid
Praxair
ProctGa Bible
PubSNwMx
RoyalDutch
SFaPacCp a
SaraLce
SearaRoeb
SherwiaW
SmthBchADS
SmthBc eqt
SoulhCo a
SwatAirliaea
SwBell
Sprial
SterliagChm 
SuaCo 
TNP Eat 
Taady 
Templlal 
Teaaeco 
Texaco 
Texaalad 
Texaalaat 
TexUtil 
Textroa 

. Travelera 
Triaitylada 
TritoaEagy 
Tyler 
US Weat 
USX'Delhi 
USX-Maratha 
USX-USS 
UaCarbde 
UaPac 
UaitedTech 
Uaocal 
WalMart 
WataGasRa 
WeatghEI 
WiaaDixie 
Woolworth 
XeroxCp 
ZeailhE

331/2 331/4 333/8
225/8 221/2 225/8 -1/8 
31/4 31/8 31/8 -1/8

34 331/4 337/8 -1/8 
557/8 55V4 557/8 +1/8

*57/8 *53/8 *51/2 -3/8 
6*7/8 6*5/8 6*7/8 -1/8 
591/8 581/8 5*7/8 +7/8 
463/8 461/8 465/*
I6I/2 16 161/2 +1/2

51/2 55/8 51/2 
373/8 571/8 371/4 -1/4 
117/8 115/4 113/4 -1/8
2*7/8 2*3/4 2*3/4 -1/8 
201/8 197/8 201/8 +1/4
431/8 423/4 431/8 +1/8 
441/2 441/8 441/4 -1/8
29 285/8 287/8 +1/8

351/8 343/4 351/8 +3/8
61 601/2 61 +3/8

317/8 315/8 315/8 -1/2 
93/8 91/8 91/8 -1/4 
331/8 321/2 327/8 +1/2 

213/8 21 211/4 +1/4
615/8 611/8 611/2 +3/8 
127/8 127/8 127/8 -1/8

107 V4 1073« 1073/4 +1/4 
173/4 171/2 175/8 -1/8

253/8 251/4 251/4 +1/8 
473/4 473/8 471/2 -1/4 
523/4 321/2 321/2 -1/4 

361/2 361/4 361/2 +1/2
35 343/8 347/8 +1/2 

203/8 201/8 201/4 +1/8
185/8 183/8 183/8 -1/8

411/8 401/2 407/8 +1/4 
273/8 27 271/4 +1/8

13 13 13
297/8 295/8 293/4 +1/8 

143/4 143/4 143/4
50 491/2 493/4 -1/4
481/2 483/8 481/2 +1/8 
43 425/8 427/8 +1/8

605/8 603/8 605/8 -1/8 
321/2 321/4 321/4 -3/8
723/8 713/8 717/8 +5/8 
331/8 327/8 33 

497/8 493/8 493/8 -3/4 
345/8 343/8 341/2 
321/4 321/8 321/4 +1/8 
337/8 335/8 335/8 -1/8 

31/4 31/4 31/4 +1/8
361/8 357/8 36 
101/8 10 10 

163/4 165/8 163/4 +1/8
371/4 37 371/8

293/4 293/8 295/8 5/8'
481/4 477/8 48 -3/8

637/8 631/4 633/4 +1/4 
265/8 261/4 261/4 -3/8 
22 213/4 217/8 -1/8
191/4 191/8 191/4 

123/4 121/2 123/4 +1/8
521/4 52 52 -1/2

163/4 161/4 161/2 -1/8
983/4 981/8 981/2 -1/8 
111/8 107/8 II

Officers note four arrests

Democrats demand hard 
facts on balancing budget

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  —  
Democrats trying to slow the rush 
toward passage o f  a balanced 
budget amendment are demanding 
that Republicans first provide real 
numbers on how they are going to 
cut federal spending.

Passing a balanced budget 
amendment without showing who 
gets hurt is a “ very irresponsible 
iact,”  Sen. Christopher Dodd. D- 
(ronn., said Sunday. “ W e are once 
again doing what Washington 
loves to do and that is to duck the 
decisions,’ ’ he said on ABC.

Vice President A I Gore, appear
ing on CBS. said Republicans 
pushing the constitutional amend
ment are “ the same group that 
quadrupled the national debt the 
last time they had the reins o f gov
ernment all die while talking the 
same game.”

Republicans have promised a 
House vote as early as Jan. 19 on 
an amendment to balance the 
budget by 2002. The Clinton ad
ministration. which opposes the 
amendment, is urging Democrats 
to pressure the GOP to explain 
what programs —  particularly so
cial, educational and health prog
rams —  they will have to cut to 
achieve that goal.

Republicans, however, argue 
that Democrats are merely trying 
to scuttle a constitutional change 
favored by 80 percent o f  Ameri
cans. “ It’ s an attempt by a party 
that wants to preserve big govern
ment to stop the balanced budget 
amendment,’ ’ House Majority 
Whip Tom Delay, R-Texas, said 
on ABC.

Senate Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle, D-S.D.. supports the 
amendment but said Americans

must be told how it will be

B E LIEV E  IT !
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a ch ieved .
“ They’ re flipping around like 

fish on a deck right now, not w ill
ing to be specific with regard to 
how they're going to do it,”  
Daschle said on NBC. referring to 
the Riepublicdns.

County
Continued From Page 1 

money for the county through user 
fees.

He said the county receives a 25 
percent commission on all calls 
made by inmates at the jail, which 
has provided up to $1,000 
monthly.

The court took no action on the 
appointment o f a manager for 
Towle Park Bam. County Judge 
Ricky Fritz said his office does not 
seem to be the appropriate place to 
handle booking for the facility but 
added that he did not have a re
commendation as to who should 
conduct tho$e duties.

He added that the facility was 
booked 121 times in 1994.

The court approved two re
quests for line-item transfers in
cluding $2,756 from general lia- 
bilty insurance in the sheriff s o f
fice to law enforcement liability 
insurance.

And in order to make the 
cojiinty’ s first payment to Snyder 
Chamber o f  Commerce to manage 
Scurry County Coliseum, com
missioners transferred $140,798 
from several coliseum-related 
line-items to the line-item for the 
management contract.

County Judge Fritz presided at 
the meeting. In attendance were 
commissioners C. D. Gray Jr., 
Roy Idom, Ralph Trevey and Jerry 
Gaimaway
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

In a relatively quiet weekend, 
local law enforcem ent o fficers  
made four arrests, including one 
for felony probation violation.

Jessie Casteneda, 18, o f  215 
34th St., was arrested at 6:34 p.m. 
Sunday for probation violation.

Twq individuals were arrested 
at 11:57 Saturday night in the 1(X) 
block o f  2,4th Street. A  23-ye»r-
old mal«>was arrested rfojr.. misde
meanor driving-while intoxicateii 
and e v a d i n g  a r re s t w h i l e  a 
22-year-old male was arrested for 
public intoxication.

A  30-year-old female was ar
rested at 1:16 a.m. Sunday in the 
900 block o f  College Avenue on 
DPS warrants from Brownwood. 
The warrant was fo r the use o f  
non-approved equipment (w in 
dow tint).

Officers were called to the 300 
block o f  30th Street at 9:50 a.m. 
Saturday in reference to a fam ily 
disturbance. An offense report for 
assau lt/ fam ily  v io le n c e  was 
submitted.

O fficers investigated a minor 
accident at 9:59 Saturday morn
ing in  the 1900 b lock  o f  42nd 
Street. Involved were a 1985 Old- 
smobile driven by N e ll Spence. 
2407 29th St., and a 1988 Lincoln 
driven by Wallace Jones, 4486 N. 
Ennis C r̂eek.

A  fight was reported at 4:12 
p.m. Saturday in the 2800 block

Officials check 
skeletal remafhs

AR R O YO  C IT Y  (A P ) —  Au
thorities hope dentitl records will 
help them identify skeletal re
mains found at a park in the La
guna Atascosa National W ildlife 
Refuge.

Deborah Johnson, 42, o f  San 
Benito, has been missing since 
Nov. 13. Her car was found Dec. 6 
near the refuge.

Authorities said the skeletal re
mains found by a refuge worker 
were that o f  a woman and included 
a skull, spine, jawbohe. rib cage 
and parts o f  an arm and a leg.

No other evideiKe, such as the 
woman’ s clothing or belongings, 
were found. ,

threat
recedes

i O R E S T V IL L E . C a lif. (A P )  
—+ Rivers surged past flood stages 
today in northern California, forc^* 
ing several hundred people from 
their homes, as storms rolling in 
from  the P a c if ic  d e lu ged  the 
region.

Rainfall eased today, canceling 
widespread flood  warnings, but 
more storms were on the way later 
this week, the National Weather 
Service said.

“ For Wednesday through Fri
day ... there w ill be periods o f  
rain, heavy at tim es, m ild  and 
windy. That means rain every  
day,’ ’ said m eteorologist John 
Burkhardt.

Marin County, across the bay 
from San Francisco, had received 
4.2 inches in 24 hours as o f  this 
morning.

Obituaries

Kevin Burkett
1967-1995

Service is set for 2 p.m. Tues
day in the Snyder First Baptist 
Church for Kevin Burkett. 27, o f  
M idland who died Saturday in 
P ro v id en ce  H ealth  C en ter in 
Waco after a lengthy illness. Bur
ia l w ill  fo l lo w  in the Sn yder 
Cemetery.

The Rev. M iller Robinson, pas
to r o f  C o lo n ia l H il l  B a p tis t 
Church, w ill o ffic ia te . Services 
are under the direction o f  B ell- 
Cypert-Seaie Funeral Home.

Born Oct. 15,1967 in Odessa, 
Mr. Burkett was a 1986 graduate 
o f  Snyder H igh  School and at
tended Western Texas C o llege . 
He had also worked at the Hilton 
Inn in Midland and the Hilton and 
Wyndham hotels in San Antonio.

Survivors include his parents. 
David and Karen Burkett o f  M id
land and form erly o f  Snyder; a 
s i s t w . l f ^  Scheller o f  Warô ^̂  > 
mat^naltgrandparent. K en ^ th  
and aarah McCraw o f  Midland.

Warren Costin
1912-1995

CO LO RAD O  C IT Y  —  Service 
was set fo r  2 p.m. today in the 
First United Methodist Church for 
Warren Costin, 82, who died Sa
turday in A b ile n e ’ s H endrick  
Medical Center.

O ffic ia tin g  w ill be the Rev. 
Howard Quiett with burial to fo l
low  in the Colorado C ity Cemet
ery under the direction o f  Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home.

Born in H ow ard  County, he 
married Margaret Sweat on Sept. 
12,1936 in Colorado City.

Mr. Costin was a life-long resi
dent o f  Colorado C ity  where he 
owned and operated Costin Im 
plement for 37 years. He was a 
form er C o lorado  Independent 
School District trustee and served 
as board president for a number o f  
years.

Mr. Coston was a member o f  
the F irs t  U n ite d  M e th o d is t  
Church and a U.S. Navy veteran 
o fW orld W arll,

Su rv ivors  include his w ife , 
M argaret C ostin  o f  C o lo ra d o  
City; two daughters. Sue Degen- 
hart o f  Shreveport, La., and Jean 
Seay o f  Leander; a sister. Iris Ann 
W inchester o f  R ising Star; and 
three grandchildren.
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o f  Avenue F involving a group o f  
juveniles. The juveniles and their 
parents were contacted in refer
ence to the fight.

O ffic e rs  w ere ca lled  to the 
2700 block o f  Avenue F  at 4:53 
p.m. Saturday in re feren ce  to 
some juveniles harassing and as
saulting another juvenile.

An offense report for a stolen 
bicycle was made at 5:42 p.m. Sa
turday from 2300 Ave. I. A  Class 
B theft report'was submitted.

O fficers investigated a minor 
accident at 6:02 p.m. in the park
ing lot o f  Don’s Value King. In
volved were a 1988 Cadillac dri
ven by Russell Yorgesen, Drawer 
DD, and a, 1985 Buick driven by 
Frank Martinez Jr. o f  2909 Ave.
F.

A  report for Class B theft was 
made at 6:47 Saturday evening in 
reference to a CD  p layer being 
stolen from a vehicle while it was 
parked at die bowling alley.

O fficers invéstigafed a hit and 
run accident at 8 p.m. Saturday at 
2100 30th St. In vo lved  were a 
1978 Pon tiac  ow n ed  by G reg 
Courtney o f  2104 Gilmore and an 
unknown vehicle which left the 
scene.

O fficers investigated a report 
o f  an overturned dumpster at 900 
35th St. at 9:27 a.m. Sunday.

A  burglary o f  a business was 
reported from  K ath y ’ s Club at 
11:08 Sunday morning.

Employees at Town &  Country 
notified police o f a gas drive o ff  at 
9:43 p.m. Sunday. The veh icle 
was not immediately located and 
no report has been filed.

Police investigated dcomplaint 
o f  a possible prowler at 12:13 this 
morning in the 2300 block o f  A v 
enue H. A  close patrol was kept 
throughout the night.

* O

Arkansas Supreme Court 
dismisses predatory pricing 
lawsuit against W al-M art

L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark. (A P )— The state Supreme Court today over
turned a lower court ruling that W al-Mart Stores Inc. sold medicine 
below cost to drive independent drugstores out o f  business.

In a 4-3 ruling, the judges acknowledged W al-M art’ s below-cost 
pricing o f  some items but accepted its claim that a lower court was 
wrong in finding the policy was meant to destroy competition. Such a 
goal is against the law in Arkansas.

Three pharmacists sued the nation’ s largest retailer in 1993, saying 
it engaged in ‘ ‘predatory pricing’ ’ o f  medicine for heart disease, high 
blood pressure, ulcers and other afflictions in an attempt to monopol
ize the prescription dru^ market in Conway, Aik.

^ m e  retail analysts considered the suit a aeriocsctadlenge to  tiie
retail industry’ s use o f  loss leaders, or selling items at low  prices to at
tract customers

“ Our statute does not make loss leaders illega l,”  Justice Robert 
Brown wrote for the majority. “ W e discern no p roo f... that Wal-Mart 
specifically intended to destroy competition with regard to any one 
article.”

Wal-Mart spokesman Don Shinkle said the decision vindicated the 
company’ s pricing strategy, but Dwayne Goode, owner o f  one o f  the 
stores that sued, called it a blow.

“ Pharmacies w ill lose, all small businesses w ill lose and the big
gest loser w ill be the consumer when (W a l-M art) raises prices.’ ’ 
Goode said.
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Family destroyed by rape of young girl

Woman of Experience Lacks 
Partner to Help Build a Life

b y  A b ig a il V a n  B u re n
01994 Universal Press Syndicale

DEAR AB BY: 1 am a 38-year-old, 
college-educated woman with a suc
cessful career. 1 have traveled all 
over the world and eryoyed a vari
ety o f life experiences. You are not 
going to believe this, but I have 
never been asked out on a date!

I have gone out soc ia lly  —  I 
asked the son o f a family friend to 
the junior prom —  and have gone 
out with groups o f friends for years. 
I have even used escort services for 
business functions. But I have 
n ever had a boyfriend , or the 
chance to turn down someone 1 
didn’t like.

Mother and Father told me there 
is a lid for every pot. Lately, they 
haven’t mentioned the subject.

I have a good sense o f humor and 
have been told I ’m interesting to 
talk to, but no man has ever shown 
a romantic interest in me. I dress 
well, and some people have told me 
I am pretty . ( I  have seen some 
extremely unattractive people who 
are part of a couple.)

Two years ago, I adopted a child. 
I live a full life and don’t sit at home 
or get depressed. However, what I 
really want in life is to meet a man 
who shares my interests and wants 
to bu ild  a life  w ith  me and my 
daugh ter. I can be alone, but 1 
would rather not. Do ypu have a 
solution?

SINGLE IN  SEATTLE

DEAR SINGLE: I disagree 
with your parents. I have seen 
many pots without lids, and lids 
without pots. However, life is 
not a housewares department.

You have already taken the 
fìrst step in resolving your 
problem by acknowledging that 
a problem exists. Step Two is a 
aeries of “truth sessions” with 
your most trusted male and 
fémale. fHends to find out why 
yon are imapproachable, and if 
an image* makeover or a person
ality adjustment is in order. 
(Try not to be defensive.)

And last, I see nothing wrong 
with a woman asking a man out, 
or letting friends know that she

is interested in meeting a gen
tleman who shares her interests.

DEAR ABBY: I am an infantry 
soldier in the U.S. Army, presently 
assigned to the U n ited  N ations 
Peackeeping Force in Macedonia.

Our job is tiring, and at times we 
don’t see civilization for weeks on 
end. Many o f the men and women 
here feel that they are serving our 
country proudly by being a part o f 
this mission; yet we don’t receive 
much praise or acknowledgment for 
doing our job.

I would like to thank you and all 
those who participated in Operation 
D ear Abby for m ak ing us fee l 
important and our jobs worthwhile.

Public support o f our troops is a 
m^jor morale booster. I ’m proud to 
be an American and to have fnends 
like you.

PFC JAMES F. WOODLEY

DEAR JAMES: I acknowledge 
with gratitude your efforts and 
the efforts of aU who participat
ed in Operation Dear Abby X — 
they number in the millions.

DEAR ABBY: You are not going 
to believe this, but my dentist has 
bad breath. For obvious reasons, I 
cannot sign my name.

GUTLESS

DEAR GUTLESS: It would be 
a kindness to tell him. If you 
lack the courage, mail this to 
him — before his patients lose 
their patience!

For Bn esceUent kuM« to becoming a  
better converaatlona list an d  a m ore  
attractive  person, o rd e r  “H ow  to Be  
Popular.“ Send a business-sised, self- 
a«M reseed envelope, plus check or money 
order ior $3JM ($LsO in Canada) to; Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, HI. 61054-0447. (Postage is 
included.)

RIVERSIDE, CaUf. (A P ) —  
The 911 caller speaks in a nish, the 
way children do when they’re tat
tling. jamming every detail into 
one long. b 're ’We^s sentence.

*'M y, um, we were going 
downstairs and my sister, she was. 
this one guy was drunk, and he. he 
tried to have sex with my sister, 
and she’s got blood all over ... and 
she’s all crying and ...”

Operator: **How old is your 
sister?”

Caller: “ M y sister is um, she’ s 
6. ”

Operator: “ How old are you?”
Caller: “ I ’m 10.”
In the background, a woman 

screams, “ Don’ t! Don’t! Don’ t!”  
The phone line goes dead.

It was January IS, 1994, and a 
child had just been raped by her 
brand-new stepfatiier, a crack ad
dict with full-blown AIDS.

No one knew it at that moment, 
but the assault that stained the 
girl^s polka-dot dress, her cotton 
underwear and her dress-up white 
tights with her blood had ^so  in
fected her with HIV. the virus that 
causes AIDS.

The attacker was Frank Cisco 
Bridges. 44. who’d married her 
mother barely three hours before. 
So stoned during the ceremony 
that he picked his teeth with the 
minister’s sermon cards. Bridges 
urinated in a potted plant at the 
reception.

The woman who screamed and 
hung up the i ^ n e  was the girl’ s 
mother. Just that morning, she’d 
bailed Bridges out o f jail on a petty 
theft charge so they could be mar
ried at her home in an upper 
m i d d l e  c l a s s ,  s u b u rb a n  
neighborhood.

Last month, she was convicted 
o f  child endangerment and being 
an accessory alter the fact to her 
daughter’s rape. The woman is to 
be sentenced Jan. 10 and faces a 
maximum sentence o f  six years 
and eight months in prison. To 
protect the child’s identity and pri
vacy, The Associated Press is not 
identifying the girl or her mother.

“ I know o f  no other i»sc  like 
this anywhere.”  said I^verside 
CoutHy prosecutor U m  Schaaf. 
“ t f  A16’ vki^ted to marry this ttidd- 
stef tifid tiy'fo save him, that’ s fine. 
But she’s not allowed to take her 
children into this. She is responsi
ble for their safety.”

Bridges made a partial confes
sion after the attack. On the first

day o f jury selection, he pleaded 
guilty to five felony counts o f 
child naolestation and rape. He 
was sentenced in July to 38 years’ 
imprisoiunent.

Child welfare authorities sent 
the girl and her two brothers to live 
with an aunt in Michigan. Con
trary to her brother’s 911 call, the 
girl was actually 7 the night she 
was raped. Now 8, the girl is dis
playing diminished motor skills, 
an early sign o f  the fatal illness, 
hut has not developed AIDS.

The mother is free on bail and 
remains in Riverside.

She is an educated woman, with 
a master’s degree in special educa
tion, but says herself that she 
makes stupid choices in men. Her 
first husband, the father o f her 
children, is an abusive alcoholic 
currently incarcerated on drunken 
driving charges, her attorney says.

“ I obviously have made poor 
decisions about the men that I ’ ve 
gotten involved with,”  she said in 
an interview with the AP. “ But 
I ’m not a criminal.”

She was visiting with wedding 
guests when Bridges lured her 
daugher upstairs with the promise 
o f a dollar. He locked the master 
bedroom door, held the girl down 
by her throat and raped her.

She screamed. Her brothers, in 
another upstairs room, ran for 
their mother. A ll three banged on 
the door until the girl unlocked it. 
covered in blood, clutching her 
tights in one hand.

The boys told police Bridges 
ran naked from the room. Officers 
found him later, walking along a 
nearby road dressed in slacks, 
children’s shoes and his w ife ’s 
shirt.

In a tape-recorded tatement. 
Bridges first blamed a non
existent twin brother. He chuckles 
at one point, telling police he be
came sexually aroused watching 
his “ brother”  rape the girl. Even
tually, he broke down and admit
ted some o f  the committed o f
fenses. He offered no reason.

“ I think he’s an incredibly self
ish mah,”  said Schaaf. who prose
cuted both newlyweds. “ You add 
to that the drugs. You add to it tlw 
knowledge that he’ s gQing to die. 
Here’s this little girl. She’s young/

Scientists run mission dress 
rehearsal on simulated planet

TU C S O N , A riz . (A P )  ^  
Graceful red dunes and volcanic 
rocks spread carefully over a cour
tyard on tlie^campus o f  the Univer-^ 
sity o f  Arizona are the practice 
grounds for a $150 million robot 
mission to Mars, America’s third 
visit to the red planet.

The 1,600 square foot plot has 
turned scientists into gardeners, 
groundskeepers and bird chasers. 
But i f  their little bit o f  Mars works 
as planned, it w ill help develop the 
equipment for N A S A ’ s Mars 
Pathfinder mission set for launch 
next year.

Staft and students at Arizona’s 
Lunar and Planetary Laboratory 
shoveled 79 tons o f  orange-red 
soil into a courtyard o f  a class 
room building and then sculptured 
it into a gently rippled plain re
sembling a river valley on Mars. 
Volcanic rocks from nearby 
mountains completed the barren 
scene.

“ I doubt you’ll find a place just, 
like this on Mars,”  said Daniel T. 
Britt, manager o f  Arizona’ s part in 
the mission, “ but we tried to du
plicate some o f  the terrain our 
craft will firxl when it gets there.”

Keeping-the plain pristine has 
been the biggest chore.

Britt said he’s had to spend time 
out o f  his lab and worldng as a 
gardener.

“ I ’ ve been picking out weeds,”  
he said. ‘ ‘This isn’ t Mars. It rains 
here and plants grow.”

The scientists also have had to 
IMck up debris and shoo away 
birds who apparerttly think the 
loose soil is an ideal comfort 
station.

They also fenced the Martian 
yard to keep animals away from

the khty litter-like surface
“ I f  a cat got in there it would be 

a disaster,”  said one Arizona 
staffer.

The scientists also have to 
spend time removing white paint 
chips that flake o ff from nearby 
buildings and speckle the red soil.

In March, more than 40 intema- 
uonul space scientists will gather 
ai itic Marscape lo lest, lor tiic sec

ond time, the Pathfinder mission 
equipment.

Mars Pathfinder is due for 
launch next December and is sche
duled to touchdown in a place 
called the Ares Tiu Outflow Val
ley on July 4, 1997.

The mission is a showcase o f 
N A S A ’ s concept o f  smaller, 
quicker and cheaper voyages o f 
exploration. The cost was limited 
to $150 million, which is small as 
space missions go, and the project

O.J. Simpson’s book 
due out next month

LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  O.J. 
Simpson is about to tell his side o f  
the story in the double-murder 
case, but jurors' may never hear a 
word o f  it.

Simpson’s book, which repor
tedly proclaims the agonies o f  a 
man wrongfully accused, hits 
stores next mondi— long after the 
24 jurors and alternates will have 
been locked away in a hotel or col
lege dorm.

The panelists chosen to judge 
Simpson’s fate receive the official 
word today. They’ re going to be 
sequestered as early as Wednes
day depending, perhaps, on how 
prosecutors react to news o f  the 
book, titled ‘ ‘ I Want to Tell You. ’ ’

Prosecutors may seek to delay 
the event that is forcing early se
questration —  Wednesday’s hear
ing on evidence o f  domestic vio
lence in Simpson’ s marriage— so 
they can pore over the numuscfipt. 
It reportedly includes Simpson’s 
response to abuse allegations.

They can subpoeiui the book 
sitice it aiiiouuia iu a |4ulnic &UU,- 
meni and ik m  a private, privileged 
conversation such as talk between 
a lawyer and a client, legal anal
ysts said.

The book could be tised against 
Simpson i f  he decides to testify 
•tnd it contradicts his statements in 
c<nin, hut otherwise it should have 
little impact, said former District

She’s innocent.”
'Ihe couple met about two years 

ago. Both were group counselors 
for a county probation depart
ment. It took six months for the 
woman to discover Bridges’ fond
ness for crack cocaine.

“ I should have said goodbye. 1 
should have never got involved 
with a person who used drugs,”  
she sai(J. “ I wanted to help him. 
We had appointments for rehab, 
but he would never go.”  

lnstead,'Bridges stole from her. 
Once it was her car. Tw ice he 
forged checks on her account. Last 
September, diagnosed with AIDS, 
homeless and sick, he moved in. 
She decided to marry him.

“ I felt like 1 could help him 
have a peaceful life before he died, 
and all that kind o f crap,’ ’ she said.

Instead, he flopped between her 
house and another woman’s. A  
diabetic, he injected insulin daily, 
leaving disposable needles at ^  
home.

By way o f  explaining her rela
tionship with Bridges, she asked, 
“ Are you familiar with codepen
dency?”  That’ s psychological jar

gon de^ribing people addicted to 
saving others at their own 
expense.

“ I ’ ve made a lot o f  judgment 
mistakes,”  says the mother, who 
says she tcst<5d negative for HIV. 
“ But I was just trying tohelp 
somebody. ... I can’ t believe that 
they thought I was trying to help 
him escape.”

Since her arrest last winter, the 
mother has lost both her jobs, as a 
schoolteacher and a counselor at 
the probation department, and 
seen her children just twice. Her 
daughter doesn’ t know she is 
dying.

“ She knows she has an infec
tion in her blood.”  the mother 
said. “ And that she’s sick.”

Why did she hang up on her son 
when he called for help?

“ I wanted to figure out what 
had happened first. I didn’ t know 
what to do with my kids,”  she
said.

“ My daughter was crying. She 
kept saying, ‘Tell me it’ s a dream. 
Mommy. Tell me it’ s a dream.’ ”

Escaped fugitive captured
M EXICO C IT Y  (A P ) —  A  

martial arts expert who escaped 
from a Wisconsin jail while await
ing sentencing on a drug traffick
ing conviction has been captured 
in Mexico, the federal attorney 
gen era l’ s o f f ic e  announced 
Sunday.

The agency described John 
Benjamin Warda as “ one o f  the 10 
most wanted fugitives”  in the Un
ited States. It gave no details o f  his 
arrest in the state o f  Colima, on the 
Pacific Coast some 300 miles west 
o f Mexico City.

Warda escaped from the Ozau
kee County Jail in Port Washing
ton, Wise., on Aug. 31 while 
awaiting sentencing for involve
ment in a major cocaine sales op
eration in the upper Midwest dur
ing the late 1980s and early 1990s.

The brief Mexican release said 
Warda faced 18 years in prison.

Law enforcement agencies 
claimed he had ties to .organized 
crime in Chicago and accused him 
o f  threatening witnesses cooperat

ing with federal authorities.
Deputy U.S. Marshal Scott A l

brecht said Warda also was ru
mored to have paid $100.(X)0 to a 
hit man to have four people killed.

Jailer Thomas E. Campion was 
accused o f  providing a hacksaw 
blade to Warda and an oth er in
mate who escaped, Am edeo 
Landa. then 29, who wasfvwaiting 
sentencing for sexual assault in 
Kenosha County.

Campion pleaded guilty in De
cember to aiding the escape. He 
said Warda had tlireatened him 
and his ftunily.

Warda also was a fugitive fix>m 
June 1992 to July 1993, when he 
was found in Tampa, Fla. He was 
shot in the leg during an escape at
tempt in Florida as U.S. marshals 
were taking him to jail on the fed
eral drug charges.

The Mexican agency described 
Warda as “ a martial acts champ
ion and an expert in handling 
weapons.”

was formally started just over a 
year ago.

Not much bigger than a steamer 
trunk, the whole spacecraft w ill 
fly  directly to Mars and then fall to 
its surface. A  parachute and brak- 
in g  rockets w ill s low  the 
582-pound craft, but the final jo lt 
will be cushioned by 12 airbags, 
rather like those in modem cars.

“ It’ s going to hit and then 
bounce and bounce and bounce,”  
said Britt.

Attorney Ira Reiner.
Delay or not, tiie analysts said 

the jury may learn little or nothing 
about the book until after reaching 
a verdict —  indeed, they may 
never hear from Simpson at all.

“ Maybe it’ s another indication 
he may not testify,”  said Loyola 
University law professor Stanley
Goldmaa It’s much easier for 
Simpson to tell his story in a book 
than fiace cross-examination as a 
witness, he said.

The book probably won’ t con
tain startling revelations and may 
be just an attenrqit to gain good 
publidty and much-needed cash, 
legal analysts said.

The book reportedly is Simp
son’ s response to the more than 
300.000 pieces o f  mail he has re
ceived since his arrest in connec
tion with the June 12 killings o f 
ex-wife Nicole Brown Simpson 
and her firiend Ronald Goldman.

W r it te n  w ith  L a w ren ce  
Schiller, the book is to be pub
lished next month. The New York 
Times reported ^nday.

Schiller, a former neighbor o f 
Simpson’ s, is a producer, director 
and journalist. He collaborated 
with Norman Mailer on his Pulit
zer Prize-winning “ Executioner's 
Song”  and Mailer's forthcoming 
“ Oswald’ s Talc: An American 
M ystery"
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Barton, governors 
eye emission 
with skepticism

Dr. Gott By Peter Gott, M.D.

rulés Antibiotics cure sWn tnfectlorr

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  With 
Republicans now calling the shots 
on Capitol Hill and in 30 state Ca
pitols. the Clinton administra
tion’ s implementation o f  the 
Clean A ir Act is coming under re
newed scrutiny.

One facet o f  the CHean A ir Act 
amendments —  automobile tail
pipe emissions inspections —  is 
drawing much o f  die current heat 
in Texas and other states angered 
by the pew air pollution controls.

The automoMle emissions test
ing went into effect earlier this 
month for areas nationwide with 
high levels o f  certain pollutants. In 
Texas, the regions affected are 
Houston. Dallas-Fort Worth. El 
Paso and Beaumont-Port Arthur.

The program has been criticized 
as too costly and burdensome for 
Texas drivers in the affected ci
ties. who must have their cars 
tested every two years at specific 
inspection facilities at a cost o f  up 
to $23.

Even though the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Commis
sion made last-minute revisions to 
lessen the brunt o f  the testing, 
some state leaders still are de
manding that the program be put 
on hold.

They w ill have a friendly recep
tion in Washington, where GOP 
congressional leaders have trained 
their sights on trimming the size of* 
government and reducing its bur
den on citizens.

Texas Rep. Joe Barton, chair
man o f  the House Conunerce 
Conunittee’s powerful oversight 
and investigations subcommittee, 
will hold hearings on the emis
sions testing later this month or

early February.
The Ennis Republican is a 

longstanding critic o f  the Environ
mental Protection Agency’s Im
plementation o f  the Clean A ir Act 
amendments and has suggested 
that congressional remedy may be 
needed.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
also has said that the emissions 
testing program ought to be re
thought. even i f  it means that Con
gress has to change the Clean Air 
A a .

With the new pro-business, 
anti-red tape tilt in vogue on Capi
tol Hill, the E PA ’s overall way o f 
operating will be scrutinized by 
lawmakers who contend that the 
cost o f  regulatiohs isn't adequ
a te ly ' measured against the 
benefits.

I f  the E PA  is not closed, “ at 
least put a snaffle bit on them and 
ride that pony down,”  House Ma
jority Leader Dick Armey o f 
Texas said recently. “ They’re out 
o f  control.’ ’

E P A  Adm inistrator Carol 
Browner last month met with sev
eral governors and agreed to ease 
some o f  the vehicle testing re
quirements in bid to quell a bud
ding revolt centered largely in 
Northeastern sutes.

But it appears some GOP gov
ernors weren’ t appeased by Brow
ner’ s actions.

On Friday. Barton met with IS ‘ 
GOP governors in Washington to 
discuss the much-criticized agiis- 
sions inspection program. “ There 
was a litany o f  complaints or con
cerns against the way the EPA has 
... chosen to attempt to implement 
the Clean A ir Act.’ ’ he said after 
the meeting.

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Please provide 
information on cellulitis.

DEAR READER; Cellulitis is a dif
fuse infection, usually with strepto
coccal hscteria, of the tissues under 
the skin. This causes characteristic 
large, painful swellings with taut, red 
skin overlying them. Treatment with 
antibiotics is almost always success
ful.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My husband 
recently stopped smoking and had an 
attack of shortness of breath. He was 
prescribed Lasix twice daily. How 
does fluid a ffect the breathing 
process? Tests reveal he has 50 per
cent lung capacity. Would this alone 
cause the breathing difficulties?

DEAR READER; Heavy smokers 
often develop a lung disorder called 
chronic obstructive pulmonary dis
ease, a condition marked by inflam 
mation of the bronchial tubes, excess 
mucus in the lungs and trapped stale 
air in the pulmonary system.

His SO percent lung capacity sug
gests that he is suffering from this 
disorder, even though he has stopped

smoking. He should see a lung spe- 
c.cki.ist «vhu Má'l tci»t him furthcx* sind 
may prescribe‘antibiotics aitd other 
drugs to assist breathing.

On the other hand, the presence of 
fluid in the lungs indicates the possi
bility that a weak heart action may 
contribute to his breathlessness.

Therefore, he needs heart testing, 
tM. A Doppler ultrasound exam will 
show if his heart is contracting prop
erly. The pulmonologist should be 
able to coordinate the various neces
sary tests. ,

Although ^hronic- lung d^ease and 
heart failure« can each, independently, 
cause shortness of breath, they can 
also co-exist, leading t*  particularly 
troublesom e breathing problems. 
Your husband neeiR a specialist to 
sort out which factor — or factors — 
is the cause of the breathlessness.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “ Living With Chronic Lung 
Disease.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Why are the
n**nnlf*.. «1 kA .-g.. . . . . .  *» « «

liver ^pots? Does this mean there is 
something wrong with the liver?

DEAR READER: The brown p ig
mented spots that appear on the 
hands and face as we age were once 
thought to be caused by liver disease, 
hence they were named “liver spots.” 
This is now known to be inaccurate.

Such blemishes, which are wors
ened by chronic exposure to sunlight, 
are merely age-related phenomena, 
like graying of the hair, that are not 
related to the liver. They are harm
less and appear on everyone, sooner 
or later.
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Autopsies reveal few clues
, SAN  AN TO N IO  (A P ) —  Po

lice say autopsies have pixivided 
few clues into the mysterious 
deaths o f a 2-year-old girl and her 
4-nx>nth-old brother in a San An
tonio apartment.

About 5 p.m. Friday, Renee 
Alicia Gutierrez was found dead 
in a bedroom and Umothy Manuel 
Gutierrez was found dead on a liv
ing room couch o f  the apartment, 
where they had been living with 
four adults and six other children.

Police said Friday night that 
there was no sign o f  foul play or 
trauma. A t the time, two siblings 
were in the apartment along with 
two adults and four other children. 
The autopsies were performed Sa

turday morning.
“ 'Die cause o f  their deaths is 

undetermined, pending further in
vestigation,”  Immicide Sgt. Jerry 
Villarreal said.

Lucy Gutierrez, 20. and Rene 
Gutierrez, 24, and their four child

ren had been living with her 
brother, his fiancee and his 
fiancee’s four children. The cou
ple had gone downtown with the 
children’s grandfather to pay rent 
on a nearby tq)artment o f  their own 
and planned to move out that 
evening.

Pump prices drop slightly
LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  Retail 

gas prices should start rising again 
after dipping riightly over the ho
lidays, an industry analyst said.

Ih e  average price for all grades 
o f  gas, including taxes, was 
119.56 cents a gallon on Friday, 
according to the Lundberg Survey

o f 10,000 stations across the coun
try. That was down four-tenths o f  
a cent from Dec. 16.

“ The overall national average 
has dropped probably for the last 
time,”  said Trilby Lundberg, pu
blisher o f  the Lundberg Survey.

Singing 
marks 
birthday
• MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) —  JiU 

Bugg came to Graceland from En
gland for a piece o f  Elvis Presley’s 
birthday cake and a little bit o f  
rock.

“ It’s such an emotiorud thing to 
come over for his birthday.”  she 
said Sunday. “ So we pick up 
stones. W e pick up sticks. W e pick 
up anything we can to take back 
home.  T h e y ’ re t r ea su red  
possessions.”

Ms. Bugg scooped up a handful 
o f  small stones from beside a 
walkway at E lvis’ former resi
dence as she waited for the cake
cutting to mailr what would have 
been Presley’s 60th birthday.

She was among 300 faithful 
from The Official Elvis Presley 
Fan Club o f  Great Britain who 
Joined about 1,500 fans in a sing- 
along.

“ The 60ih birthday to me is re
ally, really special,”  said Ms. 
Bugg o f  Colchester Essex. Eng
land. “ It’ s a special birthday for 
anyone, but for Elvis it means 
everything.”

Packed around a temporary 
stage set up on Graceland’ s front 
lawn, the fans^sang “ Happy Birth
day”  along \Mth some o fP m le y ’ s 
former backup singers. J.D. Sum
ner and the Stamps and the Sweet 
In^irations.

Sculptor Felix de Weldon o f 
Los Angeles unveiled a bronze 
bust o f  Presley he made as a gift 
for Graceland. De Weldon also 
sculpted the Iwo Jima memorial in 
Arlington, Va.

The mayors o f  Memphis and 
Shelby County cut Presley’s six- 
tier, vanilla arid chocolate-sponge 
birthday cake, decorated with re-’ 
idicas o f  a pink Cadillac, teddy 
bear, piano and guitar.
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From boating accessories to lawn care 
needs, Tom ’s M arine is the place to go
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Spedalizing-Clocks & Lamps 
and Fme Furniture

AmerioanA 
Eumpean Import»
4008 College 

573-4422
*Clo«dn. Lam ps & Old 

F tiono^aph  Repair

*Update O ld Telephones 
*Pum tture Refln lshlng

Itow BOATS and MOTORS 
Johnson-Marcury Motora 

Galaxia A Dock Boats

TOM’S MARINE
318 E. HKihway 573-6582

$ 4 9 9 5 0

...and this 
coupon paints 
your car now!

i.tlly •'•Ifclcd color', only 
Body n pairs not influd«-'d .il th -- low price

Phone: 263-0582 
700 North Owens 

Big Spring, Tx

PAT GRAY
‘/ n h i t i

Mi-mber OI Big “Spring 
Chjm ber ol Commerce 

Serving West Tcnii^ For 26 Years

Tom ’s Marine Sales and Ser
vice, located at 315 Coliseum 
Drive, can help you with all your 
boating needs. Even though boats 
and motors are not stocked any
more. Tom  can order just about 
anything you want and it doesn’t 
take but a few  days to get it in. In 
only one day you can get exactly 
what you need in the way o f  skis, 
ski equipm ent and boating 
accessories.

NO W  is the time to get your 
boats and motors serviced so you 
will be ready for sununer fiin. I f  
your boat and motor needs to be 
repaired or serviced, then Tom ’ s is 
the place to go. He can get it in tip 
top shiqie for the summer mondis 
ahead.

Lawn care is always a major 
concern and at Tom ’s Marine you 
will find a large selection o f  Lawn 
Boy mowers, edgers and trim
mers. Riding mowers and tractors 
are also available. Tom  always 
services what he sells and he also 
repairs M TD, Murray and Simpl
icity mowers. He also carries the 
largest selection o f  mower blades 
in Scurry Couitty.

A t Tom ’s Marine you’ ll find 
Sthil chainsaws and trimmers and 
Tom can also service saws and 
brush aitters by Poulan and Shin- 
dawa. He can build chains to fit 
any saw and he carries carbide 
chains and duinsaw accesstvies.

I f  you are tired o f  having to get 
out o f  the car in all kinds o f  
weather to open or close the gar
age door, then let Tom  install a 
Genie Garage Door Opener and 
you won’ t have to get wet, cold or 
windblown again.

Home, vehicle and personaT 
(Quorum Security Monitras are 
available at Tom ’s Marine and 
they are portable and can be self 
installed. They detect shock 
waves, have a battery backup and 
there are no monitoring fees. Tom  
knows all about tliis new wave 
against crime and he’ ll be glad to 
provide you with all the informa
tion you need to choose just the 
right system for your needs.

s

Pure air and water are on every
one’ s mind these days and die 
N S A  Bacteriostatic Water Treat
ment System removes chltMine, 
bad taste and odor, reduces undis
solved particles and inhibits bac
teria growth. The Environmental 
A ir  System has been designed to 
produce optimal results in your 
home or office. These systems 
come in various sizes and capaci
ties so there is sure to be one to fit 
'your home or office needs.

Tom  is now carrying a new, lar
ger trampoline and he also has 
mats for all brands o f  trampolines.

A t Tom ’s Marine you’ ll find all 
kinds o f  small engine parts and 
Tom  repairs small engines such as 
B A S . Tecumseh. Kohler, and 
WisconsiiL He álsó does chemical

<S% o^
3203 Collaga Ava  

SIITDBB. TSZASVOM»

ïlM>na
018/873-3831^

BR YAN TS  
CARPET CLEANING

--------------------- $2S
--------------------- $ »

FmllM« CtoMtag A OqO« «M  CaiHia 
Wa RmS CanMl A Roar Dqnra 
SOMA emZENS 18K DBOOUir

573-7500 573-2400

HILLSIDE  
LjyiONUMENT
■8 itexIDoorTo

HILLSIDE
M EM ORIAL GARDENS

Colorado city Huay.
NHlM 873-5536 873-8281

pump and Magneto repair. 
G ive Tom  Machen a call

573-6S62 or go  by 313 CoUseum 
Drive.

Castro & Davis
Attomeya A  Counselon at Lamr

1814 26th St. 
Snyder, Texas 79549 

(915) 574-6801
(Across from (Courthouse)

Doctors delivers twins seven days apart
D A LLA S  (A P ) —  Doctors re

commended that twins N icole Rae 
and Daniel Ray be separated at 
birth. Their mother reluctantly 
agreed, but didn’t know that she 
would have to wail until ttie fr>I-

RADIATOR SPECIALIST
*Automotive
*Tmck8

^Commercial 
•Tractor«

We Also Elave
•Ryder TVacka «State InspectioiiB 

•A ir Conditioning Repair

I.E. MARTIN'S QUICK SERVICE
1701 CoUege Ave. 673-4326

lowing year to see her second 
baby.

After deHveriiig Daniel about 
14 weeks early, Donna Dudley 
heeded the acMpe o f  her doctors at 
Presbyterian Hospital in Dallas, 
and her own body, and put o f f  N i
cole’s deliyety for a week.

Although it’ s not rare to have 
twins delivered at dilferent times. 
Mis. Dudley’ s doctors say her 
case —  in which the twins were 
born seven days span and in difre- 
rent years— is extremely unusual.

Dr. Kennedi Tiimmar and his 
partner. Dr. Michael C^venee, de
livered Daniel Dec. 27. 1994. 
Twin Nicole arrived Jan. 3.

“ It was very strange,’ ’ Mrs. 
Dudley said. “ I was scared when

it happened but I  knew I had to 
keep my cool —  for seven days. *.

N o signs o f  complications arose 
after the first birth. So Mrs. Dud
ley and her husband, Jubal. de
cided that she would stay in the 
hospital and allow nature to take 
its course with the second Utth.

“ When she stopped contract
ing. there was an obidoiM benefit 
to iet the other one stay in thete.^ 
Trimmer said.

Besides, doctors said, N icole ’s 
chances o f  being bom healthy im
proved as long as she waited.

“ That’s what kqn  me from go
ing compleiely ballistic,’ ' said 
Mrs. Dudley. “ That’s what kept 
me from fo in t  completely out o f  
my mind.
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